LEDGER
E N T R I E S
Being a Collection of Variooi
Topics of Local and
General Interest
CONGRESS WITH US AGAIN
r p H E STATESMEN of congreas
heard the bell ring again for
their new seaslon called for Nov.
18. We are passing through a time
of many changes. Sometimes the
American head feels a bit dizzy, at
the speed with which It Is going.
Our country Is plagued by great
evils which call for action, but
there la always the danger that the
remedy will be worse than the disease.
Congress Is expected to tackle
such great problems as farm relief, government reorganisation,
wages and hours, and power and
flood control. These questions can
not be settled off hand. If the
farmers don't get a fair chance,
their distress means Inability to
purchase the product of factories,
and trouble for the Inatltutlona
that hold farm securltlea. If the
farmers are given more than they
should get, the factory workers
will find bread and meat costs
high, and there will be hard times
In city streets.
The country needs wise Solomons In every seat of power, who
shall hold the balance between
these and other conflicting Interests. Unfortunately most people
see their own needs and rights
very clearly, but the needs and
rights of other elements are often
overlooked.
Then there is t h a t old ghost that
keeps haunting us, the unbalanced
budget. It is enough of a real ghost
so Its warnings should be heeded.
Many countries t h a t refused to listen to such admonitions have had
to go down in bankruptcy. Our
country Is not yet in serious danger of such a catastrophe. Yet
there la no country so rich and
productive that It can constantly
pay out more than it takes in.
These and many other questions
will cause headaches at Washington and elsewhere. The headaches
will be less If the government will
balance the budget by spending
less r a t h e r than by piling on still
greater taxes. There is always a
way out of such troubles. The citizen solves such problems In his
own life by working hard, treating everyone fairly, and paying his
bills. National problems are not
much d i f f e r e n t
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Remodeled
Sales and Service
Opens Saturday

Two Pairs of Twins
Within 14 Months

Lowell Man is Looming Large
As Governor Possibility

No. 27

Along Main St.

K en t Supervisors
Open Purse to
Aid the Needy

Michigan Farmers
Fared Better Than
In Most States
Survey Shows
High Production

Lowell is contributing its share
to this year's army of deer huntMr. and Mrs. Joseph Geelhood of
ers. Up to the opening of the two
Ada. R. F. D. 1, are parents who
Lowell may have the honor and I Michigan, as he understands the weeks' season which began MonWith the growing season ended
apparently do not believe In ddlng distinction of furnishing the State' metropolitan and industrial prnbday of this week, nearly 150 deer
and most of the production stoied
things by halves. On August 24, of Michigan with a governor!
lems fully and knows how to strike hunting licenses had been Issued
away for winter. Michigan farmers
1936, a pair of twins, Donald Earl
Away back In 1930, this news- sane balances affecting both the
can look back upon 1937 as a genand Donna Verle, arrived at their paper suggested the name of Mel- city worker and the farmer and It here and it is quite likely that this
erally satisfactory year from the
home. A little over fourteen months ville B. McPherson of Vergennes- is frequently a&serted and with number will be materially increased
standpoint of yields, according to
later, or to be exact, on Nov. 6. tp. as a man well qualified by good reason that McPherson is before the season closes.
the report released recently by V.
1937, the stork, in his generosity, training, experience and know- second to none in his understandH. Church. Senior Agricultural
All of the employees of the Low- j
presented the Geelhood's with an- ledge to fill the office of Governor ing of
Michigan's complicated ell Manufacturing Company have;
Statistician for the Michigan Coother pair of twins, th's time two of Michigan, and now. almost dally, problems and affairs.
operative Crop Reporting Service.
each been made the recipients of
girls. Eleanor Luclle and Lorraine the press of the state is publishAt the final session of Michigan a bushel of cholct applet Irom the
The indicated output per acre,
Louise.
ing news articles and editorial State F a r m Bureau held in East company president, Mr. H. D. Hudbaaed upon reports from growera
These two pairs of Geelhood matter favorable to Mr. McPher- Lansing last Friday. William J.
on November 1, ranks well up with
son. The apples were grown on Mr.
There's going to be a gala party twins might team up with the Mor- son.
Thomas of Kent County commend- Hudson's farm near Saugatuck. R. From Grand Rapids Chronicle:
the national average. Of the Imin Lowell Saturday to which every- lok quadruplets as a Showboat
ed McPherson's explanation of his H. Dolan, local superintendent,
Melville B. McPherson kept his poitant field crops, oats, buckbody in town and in the surround- attraction.
opposition and the opposition of says that there were more than premise, passed the word along to wheat. sugar beets, alfalfa hay,
ing countryside la invited. The
the Michigan Association of Super- enough apples to go around and the rural supervisors and the needy and potatoes yielded less in Michhosts are Lowell's newest business
visors to the new welfare law on that several bushels were distri- of the city and the townships will igan than for the rest of the United
firm and ita neweat business men
be cared for during the winter.
which a referendum vote to invali- buted to other families.
States. Of thrse five crops only
—reading from left to right, CurStarting back of scratch in their oats fell below the average yield
date will be taken In 1938.
tis & Dyke, Inc.. Arthur A.
efforts to pry loose a piece of the for this State. While alfalfa hay
"We hope," Thomas said, as he
Wm. Christiansen left at midCurtla and Orrln O. Dykhouse.
alluded to McPherson's prospective night Tuesday for the upper pen- county's huge reserve, the city of- yields were lower than the United
It's going to be a real affair,
candidacy, "that we may soon insula. where he will cut a large flcials pounded away at the board States average, the yield of all
with big-time entertainment, mohear him discuss other matters of truckload of Christmas trees and of supervisors until they won hays In Michigan exceeded the
vies and valuable souvenirs and,
nearly a complete surrender and
state government in the
evergreens for use In decoratinir by u vote of 50 to 2 the board national average.
if the spirit moves you, maybe
straight-forward manner."
Main-st. Mr. Christiansen will cov- voted to transfer up to $100,000 In the face of declining prices
dancing as well. Here's the enLowell High school defeated
Then the convention voted unan- er nearly 1000 miles on his trip
for many agricultural commodities,
tertainment menu: Topping the Grandvllle high last Thursday,
imously to adopt a resolution fa- and expects to be back by Friday In relief money from the $150,000 Michigan farmers are better able
bill a r e the Ford Mountaineers, Armistice Day, 6-0 in a hard
voring home rule in co-operation or Saturday of this week. He was poor fund that had benn collecting to profit from the high yields than
that peppy band of harmony sing- fought game. The game was atwith the state In the administra- accompanied by Bert Ellis. It is and lying idle the papt few years are farmers In many other sections
ers and Instrumentalists who made tended by many from Lowell, InIt was considered a major vic- of the United States because Michtion of all forms of relief financed expected t h a t most of the trees
cluding the Leglonalres and high
by state and local appropriation. will be In place by Thanksgiving tory for the city which often In igan grains and forages are mostthe past has had to take the short ly marketed through livestock and
school students. The game was up
McPherson himself has declined day.
end of the bargain from the coun- poultry. Prices for dairy products
and down the field for the first
steadfastly to discuss his political
try supervisors, but it appeared and meat animals continue at a
half with Lowell and Grandvllle
plans. Those close to him, howShould Lowell have the misfor- 'hat chances for the adoption of high level, and recently the marboth carrying the ball near to
ever, say he has decided to run
their opponent's goal line.
and probably will announce his tune to be visited by a disastrous the resolution providing for relief ket has strengthened for poultry
fire or devastating flood Involving were not considered very good at and eggs. Those feeders who must
The second half, Lowell showed
candidacy late in the spring.
loss of human life, the great Amer- Tuesday morning's session of the buy additional feed to supplement
up well, keeping Grandvllle on the
ican Red Cross would be the first board. After McPherson had sum-, that produced on their farms will
defensive most of the time. ToMRS. H A R R I E T TAYLOR, 72,
to come to our aid just as they moned the rural
members to a be able to purchase advantageousward the end of the last quarter
LAID T O REST TUESDAY
have come to the aid of countless conference at lunch time they re- ly due to lower feed grain prices,
with the score 0-0 Llnsday InterMrs. Harriet Taylor, 72, passed thousands everywhere at such turned to the board chamber and Unfortunately, prevailing prices for
cepted a Grandvllle pass on the
away a t her residence here Satur- times. Join the Red Cross now. voted almost solidly for It. Only apples, potatoes, and beans are
Grandvllle 15 yard dine. Grandday morning. Funeral services The good Lord will appreciate it two supervisors opposed the reso- low. and these low prices are offvllle, taking the ball after a try
for a field goal on their 5-yd. line
were held Tuesday in Grand Rap- all the more If we find it necessary lution, Edward Newland of Spen- set only partially by the higher
MELVILLE B. McPHERSON
ids with burial in Rosedale Me- to make some sacrifice in order to cer. and Fred Pattison of Bowne production per farm. However, the
fumbled on their 15 yard mark
township.
and Lowell recovered. Llnsday and
pay the membership fee.
average Michigan farmer with a
The
Michigan State F a r m morial P a r k .
McPherson made h ! s promise to wide diversity of crops comes up
She Is survived by her husband.
Fineis carried the ball to the 1- Bureau, the Michigan State Grange
yard mark and Llnsday carried it and other f a r m e r organizations are Joseph Taylor, two daughters, Mrs.
Automobile owners of Lowell and the city to gel help from the to winter with a relatively better
over from there. Fineis' try for looking with approval upon Mr. Mary Stel and Mrs. Ella Clow; two the adjacent territory are hopeful county for relief when the tax al- outlook than does the average
the point failed. The game ended McPherson's candidacy. Mr. Mc- sons F r a n k and Ernest Lynch; two that the efforts underway for th-» locations were made last spring If farmer of the United States.
In two minutes.
pherson's strength, however. Is not brothers, Ernest and Arthur Hen- establishment of a branch office the city would accept a smaller al- Of the 58.320.000 bushels of corn
location. He had to make good estimated produced In Michigan
Thus ends Lowell high school's confined to the rural section of shaw and six grandchildren.
here of the Department of State
on U or be charged with the re- this year, slightly more than the
1937 season with a record of six
for the Issuing of license plates
sponsibility for the cold and usual proportion or approximately
wins, one tie and one loss. The
will meet with success. It Is estihunger of the city's needy the 40.000.000 bushels has been or will
Grand Valley Conference gives
mated that approximately 4.000
coming winter because of the gen- be husked. The remainder will be
Lowell second place. This record,
automobiles are licensed yearly In
eral Impression t h a t what he says
as a whole, speaks well for the
this Immediate vicinity and the goes with the country members of utilized unhusked for livestock feed
high school team which have
n the form of silage and fodder,
ARTHUR A. CURTIS
establishment of a branch office
the board. The country members or grazed. The indicated producplayed a good brand of ball most
T H E NATION'S THANKSGIVING
here
would
be
a
great
convenience
such a hit in several Lowell Showobliged and took McPherson off
to car owners and dealers. The the spot he found himself on with tion of corn in the entire United
r p H E OLD T I M E minister fre- boats. The movlea are apecial pro- of the season. Coach Burch and
At the annual meeting of CyclaAssistant Coach Avery have turned
States is placed at 2.651.393,000
village
council
has
passed
a
resoquently observed Thanksgiving ductions for the Ford Motor Co.,
a gubernatorial campaign In the bushels, and represents an increase
out a good team and the future men Chapter No. 94, O.E.S. held
lution
urging
Secretary
of
State
day by delivering a sermon on the reported to be not only inatructlve,
offing.
Lowell teams are sure of high class Friday evening, Nov. 12, a t the Maof 89.000.000 bushels above IndicaLeon D. Case to look with favor
state of the nation.'He did not feel but entertaining as well. The sousonic Temple the following officers
coaching by these two men.
tions of a month ago. Like Michupon
the
matter.
The
Lowell
Ministerial
Associfree to take u p political subjects venirs a r e for everybody who puts
were elected for the ensuing year:
igan. the major corn producing
ation
has
arranged
for
a
general
on Sunday, but Thanksgiving came in an appearance at the center of
Worthy Matron, Beatrice K r u m ;
Mrs. Gertrude A. Crawford states are turning out record or
community
Thanksgiving
service
to
on a week day, so that addresa activity. Main and Hudson streets
Worthy Patron, Elmer White;
Yesterday at Rotary, we learned
near record yields. The nation's
frequently had a strong political —or, to you neighbors out in the
Aasoc. Matron, Doris Roth; Aasoc. be held at the Nazarene Church on that F r a n k P. MacFarlane, who Laid to Rest Here
total corn crop is nearly threeWednesday
evening,
Nov.
24,
a
t
tinge. Aa he thumped on the aacred countryside, M21 at the intersecPatron, William H a r t m a n ; Secremay truly be termed beloved dean
fourths larger than the light prodeak to emphasize his views, h e tion of M66. The prizes, topped
tary, E m m a Coons; Treasurer, 7:30. The following Is the outline of Lowell business men, was the
duction of last year, and Is 4 per
of
the
program
which
h
a
s
been
ardeplored the evila of the tlmea, and by a radio, will be worth your
Lora H a r t m a n ; Conductress, Llla
second white child born In Osceola
Funeral services were held In cent above the 5-year (1928-32)
ranged:
called on his hearers to fight for while. To qualify for these all one
Johnson; Assoc. Conductress, Kacounty and that when he was old Ionia Tuesday for Mrs. Gertrude average.
R. S. Milnational righteousness.
tie Carr. The other officers of the , Prelude; Prayer, Rev.
„
enough to begin his education he A. Crawford, 72, who died at her The November 1 estimate of
has to do Is to drop In a t Curtis
Hymn; Prayer. Rev. C h t s . W attended the first school erected home there. Burial was in Oak- yields per acre of field beans was
If these old preachers were to A Dyke's and fill in an entry card.
A pen of Michigan hens in the chapter are appointive by the WorB o m a n j Hymn, Announcement and In Osceola county. I* was con- wood cemetery In Lowell.
return to thla earth, they would There's no catch nor obligation Western New York Egg Laying thy Matron elect
higher than previous figures for
find many more evlla to deplore. and no sales pressure. Not only contest, conducted by Cornell uni- Installation will be held Friday Offering; Special Number; Ser- structed of logs and years later
Mrs. Crawford was born In Low- all of the Important states growing
mon.
Rev.
John
Claua;
Doxology.
Some wrongs have been cured that, one won't even have to be versity, baa had many words of evening, Nov. 19, a t 8:00 o'clock at
was taken down, log by log, and ell, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. the white varieties with the excepsince their day, but other evila on hand when the prizes are pralae heaped upon It f r o m the the Masonic Temple. The inatall- Benediction.
reassembled on the fair grounds John Kopf. her father being a tion of New York. The average for
have grown worse. Crime has been awarded Saturday n i g h t However, management of the competition. ing officers will be Paat Grand
at Evart, where It stands as a pioneer
furniture manufacturer Michigan as now reported by
SCIENCE
OPENS
WAY
TO
developed, for instance, into a there will be so many other things The biddiea were entered by the Matron, Georginia Bauer of HasMac" here. She was married to J o h n D. growers Is 16 bushels per acre, the
MAKE
OUR
CHILDREN
GIANTS
J
'
K
vast system of organised rebellion, to see and bear and enjoy that it'a Foreman Poultry Farm of Lowell. tings, Grand Installing Officer;
I spent m a n y years of hla life work- Crawford In 1881. The couple made highest reported for any year since
to an extent no one ever dreamed a safe bet that the fortunate prize These White Leghorns not only P a s t Grand Chaplain, Minnie Lott
In The American Weekly, thejlng In the lumber woods of Mlch-j their home in Lowell for a time the beginning of records In 1914.
of in the time of our grandfathera. winners will be right there "John- won the contest by laying 3,727 of Clarkavlllc, Installing Marshall; great weekly magazine, with UMllgan and Wisconain and his ex- and moved to Ionia in 1914.
Based on early-season acreage esOur country haa been wonderny-on-the-spot" to carry home eggs for an average of 286 per bird Paat Grand Warder, Grace Mur- November 21 iaaue of The Detroit periences were varied and Inter- Surviving are the husband, three timates, the State's production is
fully bleaaed, and it has every reaphy
of
Freeport,
Installing
ChapSunday
Times,
will
be
a
fascinating!
eriing.
He
has
scaled
logs
on
thelchildren,
Donald
A.,
Mrs.
H
a
r
r
y
in 51 weeks, but they also set a
placed at 4.694,000 100-pound bags
their winnings.
son for thanksgiving. We have
Lake Superior. Lystrup and Bruce J., of Ionia: as compared with 2,656,000 bags In
If you're Interested in what the new all-time high production rec- lain; Mrs. Harry Stauffer of Low- article revealing f a c t s about a newi bleak shores
grown from a weak and feeble new IMS Fords look like—and who ord for the contest They also came ell, Installing Organist.
elixir of growth which develops; when the mercury registered 40! two sisters, Mrs. C. E. Hurley of 1936. TJ»e quality Is exceptionally
little country, to become the moat ian't?—well, here'a your chance to through a perfect liveabillty rec- General chairman for the occa- gigantic plants and promises to below zero. Sometime later we I n - G r a n d Rapids and Mrs. Gain W. fine, the percentage of cull beans
powerful on earth. Our flelda bring aatlafy your curioalty. Both the ord—all starters were finishers. sion la Doris Roth, co-chairman. fulfill H. G. Wells' fantastic dreamjtend to tell our readers how "Mac"| Bangs of Lowell; and two broth- being less than In any recent year.
forth ao richly, t h a t people have to
None died during the competition. Lora Hartman, assisted by Jessie of a race of supermen and super- happened to come to Lowell, as It's ers. S. D. Kopf of Lucedale, Miss., The total crop of the United States
new DeLuxe and Standard V85
adv. an interesting story In itself.
and Charles Kopf of Mlddlevllle. is estimated to be 14.982,000 bags
be induced in some way to grow
"These birds displayed wonder- Bennett, Katie Carr, Hattle Peck- women.
lines and the economy V60 will be
less of the principal staples. Or t h e on display, along with the Lincoln ful vitality and ended the year ham and Rose Christiansen, who
which breaks all previous records
government may have to buy up Zephyr, constituting the first show- with improved body w e i g h t the are planning an enjoyable profor this commodity. While Michtheir surplus products. Our fac- ing of t h e Ford '38 cars in wes- heaviest Individual weighing 6.1 gram.
igan is outranked by California in
total bean production, our State is
tories turn out the world's most tern Michigan. For the more prac- pounds and producing 293 eggs,"
well In the lead In volume of White
wonderful mechanisms, which take tical-minded business man and states the contest's summary. "The
pea beans.
toil out of life, and offer us leisure farm folk there will be a showing combination of beauty plus production plus vitality demonstrated
Potato yields, as determined afand happiness.
also of the full line of Ford trucks in this pen gives one of the best
ter the digging was practically
The people of Michigan should
and commercial cars.
all-around records made In our
completed, were slightly less than
feel thankful for these blessings,
Messrs. Curtis and Dykhouse
previously reported in all of the
and not be afraid to say so a t have been with us here in Lowell state laying contests.
"This pen Is from a strain that
important states from Maine westThanksgiving.
since early in August, but they've has been consistently pedigreed for
ward as far as Wisconsin. This
The old time preacher, if he been too busy for ballyhoo.
a number of years. This conclusive
lowers the total United States crop
could come back to earth, would
"We had a Job to do getting our record substantiates the value of
Women's Democrat Club will
to 391.707.000 bushels and the Michsay scorching words about crime
new business set up" says Presi- this strain and the work which E. hold their regular meeting Nov. 22
igan production to 29.715.000 bush^ Vb - - ^
and dishonesty and fraud as seen
dent Arthur Curtis. "We hod to C. Foreman has accomplished with at the club room. Potluck supper
-ls. There is a considerable perto-day In America. He would tell get our roots firmly planted before
<-. T-. . ^ v ' % v«v
will be served at 7 o'clock. Twentycentage of No. 2 and cull grades
•
v
"
V
"
~
v
•
.
us to show our thanksgiving spirit we could blossom out. But now we It."
Foreman formerly was professor two answered roll call at the last
>
V W -v
in portions of practically all comby generous acts for all who are feel we are rooted In Lowell's
mercial potato states from Wispoor and needy. Deeds and not commercial soil, so we're all set of poultry husbandry at Michigan meeting.—Sec'y.
consin eastward. The lower grades
words are what express true to go ahead with our 'coming out' State college. He retired to practice what he had been preaching. Turkey or chicken Thanksgivconsist largely of under-sized potathankfulness. (WA pause to thank
party."
ing dinner with all the good things
toes although there are also conthe Lord that we have a few of the
W h a t have Curtis and Dykhouse
that go with it. A'.i home cooked,
siderable quantities affected by
type of those earnest old-time done in their three and one-half Thanksgiving Notice to
75c and 85c. Make your reserva«cab and some by hollow-heart.
preachers with us today.)
tions early at the Coffee Shop.
months here? Well, just see for
The r n n k i n j quality of the MlchCorrespondents and Others Saranac. Phone 5
c27
yourself:
'gan crop Is much better than It
In other years at Thanksgiv(Continued on page 7)
has been In any recent year. Miching time, we returned grateful
Window Night in Lowell, Wedigan ranks second among all states
On account of Thanksgiving. nesday evening, Dec. 1.
t h a n k s to Providence for abundIn potato production.
The
Ledger
will
go
to
press
on
ant crops and plenty. Now In
Production of Michigan apples Is
Wednesday next week. All cor- Lowell Masonic Lodge will hold
theee days, our government taxes
ndicated at 14.432.000 bushels, and
respondents,
advertisers
and
cona special communication on Tuest h e people in order to pay prois the largest crop for the State
tributors are requested to send in day. Nov. 23, starting at four
ducers for creating scarcity. We
since 1920. Although summer rains
their copy one day earlier than o'clock in the afternoon, followed
The
local
Red
Cross
committee
Just c a n t make It all o u t I t
interfered with spraying in some
usual, and greatly oblige
by an old fashioned Thanksgiving
seems like a topsy-turvy world. reports that they have received a
orchards, in general the fruit is of
Editor
and
Staff.
total of $155 In memberships and
dinner which will be served by the
good quality. The United States
ladles of the Eastern Star at 6:30
crop is the largest since 1926.
F A R M E R S W O N T JOIN LABOR donations since last Friday.
All those wishing to make f u r - LOWELL DAY CLUB NEWS
o'clock. Lodge work will be reLarge quantities of fruit in all secA NYBODT who surmises that ther contributions or pay the regtions of the country are being
There will be three major sumed at 8:00 o'clock. The third
there can ever be an effective ular membership fee of $1.00 may
utilized by cider mills and proawards Wednesday, Nov. 24. Be degree will be conferred upon four
Farmer-Labor P a r t y in this coun- call a n y of the ladies on the com- here at 2:00 p. m. and remain un- candidates.—D. A. Wlngeler, W.M
cessors.
try should ask a few farmers how mittee and the money will be called til 4:00 p. m.
they would feel if confronted with for, no matter how small the
Vergennes Grange will hold a
Strand Calendar
a union demand for higher wages a m o u n t
meeting at the Grange hall Friday
LIBRARY NOTICE
In harvest time, on penalty of let- Those on the committee are Mrs.
night, Nov. 19, when a visiting
The Lowell Public Library will team will put on the first and secting the crops rot. The American Chas. Doyle, Mrs. Ray Avery, Mrs.
Thursday. Nov. 18—William GarFederation of Labor, imitating the P. C. Peckham, Mrs. Gus Wlngeler, be closed Thursday, Nov. 25. ond degrees. All members are ingan, Jean Rogers. Dick Purcell and
Committee for Industrial Organi- Mrs. H. J. Englehardt. Mrs. Ther- Thanksgiving' Day.
vited to attend.
Hobart Cavanaugh In "Reported
zation, says It is going to organize on Richmond and Mrs. E. C. ForeMissing": also Cartoon. "Egghead
New Arrivals In Shirts—with
f a r m workers on an industrial ba- man.
South Lowell PTA will meet at
Rides Again," The Smart Way, In
sis. The f a r m e r may sometimes
A complete list of donors will Non-wilt collars, broadcloth, ma- the school house on Monday eveOld Wyoming, Vaudeville Reel and
sympathise with labor, but not at appear in next week's issue of the dias and rayon mlxtui'cs. $1.39 to ning. Nov. 22, Instead of Friday.
First Run Michigan Fox News.
$1.95. Coons.
Walter and Emerson Wleland have
the expense of hib own pocket-book. Ledger.
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 19-20
charge of the program. Everybody
—Double Feature. "Melody For
Nobody in the world is quite so
pocketbook-conacioua in his civic
Two" with James Melton and P a t Special 52 x 52 table cloths, 39c New Latex baby pants, 25c, at!come.
Weekea'.
reactions as the farmer.
ricia Ellis. Also that Inimitable
and 59c, a t Weekea'.
I The Rebekaha will sponsor
There a r e some communities
Will Rogers In a reissue of "Handy
] pedro party at the Rebekah hall
where f a r m labor conditiona are
Andy" the lovable humorist and
j Friday evening, Nov. 19. Everyone
oppressive, but this is hardly ever
star, with Peggy Wood, Mary Caris
cordially
Invited.
c27
lisle
and Roger Imhof.
true except in certain sharecropping areas and in those places t h a t
Sunday and Monday, Nov. 21-22
CQNSOWATIQN
Dance. Maccabee hall. Smyrna,
- T h e y called her cheap and tawhave brief seasonal employment,
on Thanksgiving night. Nov. 25.
dry. They said she wasn't fit to
largely in the picking of fruit and
Men.
25c:
ladles.
10c.
Mixed
dances.
vegetables. By and large, f a r m labe a mother but you will recognize
Bill
Bollock's
orchestra.
p27
bor is well treated, in comparison
"Stella Dallas" as one of the greatAlthough school officials do not be made clear that there Is no
est, finest characters on the screen.
with the standard of living of the wish in any way to minimize the epidemic of scarlet fever In the!
Featuring Barbara Stanwyk, J o h n
f a r m e r himself. The hired man threat of an epidemic of scarlet high school and parents are In- The Boynton school will hold
Boles. Ann Shirley and Alan Hale.
dresses as well as the farmer, may- fever. It was pointed out Wednes- formed that every effort is being box social at the school house on
Aleo Roger Wolf Kahn Orchestra.
be better, and eats as well. If day by the acting health officer made to prevent the a p p e a r a n c e ^ Friday evening. Nov. 19, at 8:30
Pathe News and Cartoon.
Messrs. Lewis and Green want the and by the nurses In charge that of an epidemic. County Health;o'clock. A good program has been
Tuesday and Wednesday. Nov.
continued subservience of Con- only two of the 315 boys and girls officers are firm In their belief prepared, one of the features be23-24—"Another Dawn" with K a y
gress and of politicians generally, In the high school have the disease. that the situation can best be ing the ''Horse Radish Twins."
Francis and Errol Flynn. Also
they had better avoid provoking It la true that between 30 and 40 handled for all concerned by send- Everyone Is cordially Invited to
PHOTO a v MICHIGAN D I P A M T H C N T OP C O N « U V * T I C N
attend.
c27
Gene Autry In "Rootln' Tootln'
the farmer by trying to union his children In theac grades are out of Ing children to school.
Rhythm", and Pathe News.
The altuatlon In the grades is l
labor.—From Business Week.
school but most of them are out
Thursday. Thanksgiving. Nov.
because of other reasons. In order different, for here we find that 11 j Lowell Extension group of MlchThe equivalent of three divisions, ly. there are about 16,300 square much as 25 per cent and that a 25—Linda's on the loose. . . . with
The Detroit News Pictorial Sec- to take every precaution possible, chlldren have the disease but It lajigan State College will hold Its
tion of the Sunday Detroit News the examining nuraea exclude to be pointed out that 10 of these'first meeting at the home of Mrs. of Infantry are deploying In thej miles of deer area In the upper 1 slight Increase In the upper penln- a cool $4,000,000 for romance . . .
and a dangerous Parisian to teach
contains scores of photo-features— tkoae children f r o m achool each casea are from only two rooms.! H. J. Englehardt Tuesday, Nov. 30. north woods this month in a cam- peninsula and 18,200 in the lower. sula is apparent.
pagea of photographa t h a t tell a morning who In any way poaaeaa The nuraea will continue to ex-|Thla group Is to study recovering palgn against the whitetail buck.;There will be plenty of bucks^ Lowell has quite a respectable her love making. It's the gayest
fascinating story. See this popular any of the aymptoma. Thla meana amine the children each morning and reflnlshing furniture, making Approximately 150.000 hunters were ' m o r e than In three or four years, representation among the state's comedy hit In years. See "Its All
section every Sunday in The De- t h a t those children with headaches, for a week after any new case has slip covers and making some licensed for the 15-day season which Last winter was not severe, more deer hunters, approximately 150 Yours" with Madeleine Carrol,
changes in framing of pictures. opened on Nov. 15, and this num- fawns survived, and deer "drives licenses having been Issued here Francis Lederer, Mischa Auer and
troit News. On sale a t Christian- colda end the like are aent home been discovered.
Grace Bradley; also comedy. Silly
Anyone who Is Interested In Join- ber may be increased to 175,000. made In recent months Indicate up to today.
sen's or phone for delivery.
adv for obaervatlon. Each pupil not
Night and Foot Ball Fever a n d
reporting to school la visited by Best 80 Square Prints now 22c a t ing. call Mrs. Englehardt before On the basis of 1936 figures, they t h a t numbers of deer In the lower
Ledger W a n t Ada pay.
should kill 50,000 kucks. Incidental- peninsula may have Increased a s
Pox News.
Tuesday. Bring table service
Read the Ledger want ads.
the nuriea for a check-up. I t Is to Weekes'.

Rural Members
Swing Into Line

Ford Agency and
Hi-Speed Gas

LoweD Gridders
Finish Near Top

Eastern Stars Elect
Beatrice Krum, W.M.

Union Services
For Thanksgiving

Foreman Hens Win
New York Praises

CALENDAR of
COMING fV£N15

ISO Licenses Issued in Lowell to Deer Hunters

Many Are Joining
The Red Cross

Only Two Cases of Scarlet Fever in High
School; Eleven Cases in the Grades

\
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A SOUND DOCTRINE
Every governmental official or board that handles public money
should publish at regular intervals an accounting of it, showing
where and how each. dollar Is spent. We hold this to be a fundamental principle of domestic government.
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Children In Court
By Judge Malcolm Hatfield
Before a runaway girl could be
returned home It was necessary
for the court to Insist that the
parents alter their treatment of
her.
As a child, this girl had been
disciplined by threats of being
chained in a basement infested
with rats. At fourteen years of
age. the girl was told by her mother that she would run away if the
child refused to mind her. This
left the girl in a constant state of
insecurity and she finally concluded that if her mother could desert
her she really didn't love her as
much as she pretended. Rather
than be a continued burden on her
family she decided to leave home
and took the first opportunity that
presented itself to carry out her
resolve.

EARLENE W H I T E
President of T h t National Federation of Busiocas and Profenional
Women's Cluba, Inc.
Haitel 'Hunter, explorer, whoae
important finds have been contributed to the vertebrate fomili
collection of the Canadian Government, discovered the akull and
other parts of a boar-like flesh
eater. Tht- American Museum of
Natural Hlatory consldera the discovery one contributing the most
comprehensive hemlpsalodon material so f a r secured In North
America.

Miss Mary Pentland. who has
offices In Portland. Oregon, has
been awarded the Josephine Snnpp
prize for outstanding achievement
w o
by women In advertising for 1936.
The award Is given by the WomIn checking a few statistics the en's Advertising Club of Chicago.
other day I learned that fully threefourths of all motor vehicle fatalNew York's prize horseahoer Is
ities among children occur while
the youngsters, for the time being, a woman, Mrs. Martha Drew
Smith, who learned her trade from
are innocent little pedestrians.
her father In Dexter. Mich. Her
It seems so little to a^k of men husband Is a blacksmith and tothat they try just a little bit hard- gether they operate a successful
er to protect the lives of our little
establishment In Greenwich Vilfolks: that they should make It a lage. But they also go the length
rule to drive at all limes as if they
and breadth of Manhattan, shoeing
were expecting a little tot to dart delivery wagon horses and superout into the street.
vising the work at riding academy
Suppose your own child nhould stables. Mrs. Smith prefers to shoe
dart out suddenly from the side- big horses because little ones
walk, yard, or school playground. make her bend over.
If you thought for one minute that
he would, you would exert undue
"Superiority" has been defined as
safe practices to be sure that your
that feeling of knowing the correct
child would not be Injured.
spelling of the word a high school
It seems to be the unquestion- junior falls down on in a radio
able birth right of every child to ppelllng bee.
be free from accidental Injuries.
Aren't they worth It?
We are pleased to give the stars
In Mollywood some extra credit
Always a lot of men—and na- marks for refusing to act with
tions—need shooting; but a move Dictator Mussolini's ambitious son
In that direction Is very often dis- who came here to learn all about
astrous.
the moving picture Industry.
BY

F A R M I N G I T . . . BY WILLARD BOLTE
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The elasticity and scopo of Red
Cross disaster work Is shown In n
recent report on Red Cross relief
measures during the unpnralleled
OhIo-MlsslsslppI Valley flood of this
year.
At the height of the eniergoncy
Red Cross relief olllces were oatab
lished in 182 Inundated counties and
In 146 counties where refuxees were
cared for, the report stated. ElRht
regional hendquartors offices con
trolled the 328 county offices, and
were In turn supervised by the National Red Cross in WnshlnRlon.
D. C.
A statistical sutnninry of persons
aided by the organization Indicates
that the !l(>cds constituted the greatest peace-time emergency ever faced
by the nation. The Red Cross gave
soma form of asslstanco to 1,062.000
men, women and dilldren. From
January to August hundreds of
trained workera helped by thousands of volunteers administered to
the sufferers.
A Red Cross rescue fleet of 6400
boats was organized, according to
the report. Emergency hospitals established totaled 800 and 3600 nurses
wore assigned to flood duty. In more
than 1,000 refugee centers the victims of the flood were sheltered,
clothed and fed. Through the Red
Cross medical-health program and
the work of public health agencies
sickness was kept tu normal for the
time of year in ail inundated areas
Because of Ita disaster experience
the Red Cross was directed by the
President of the United States, who
Is also president of the Red Cross,
to coordinate the effort of all federal
flood relief groups. Government and
Red Cross officials met daily at the
Red Cross headquarters building in
Washington to plan relief measures
and prevent duplication of effort
"We were fortunate in having 56
years of disaster relief experience
tc call upon in meeting the emergency," Admiral Cary T. Grayson,
chairman of the Red Cross, said.
It was found that 97,000 families
composed of 436.000 persons had to
have their resources supplemented
or an entirely new start provided by
the Red Cross, the report stated.
Red Cross emergency and rehabilitation assistance was as follows:
rescue, transportation and shelter
for 62,000 families; food, clothing
and other maintenance for 193,000
families; building and repair for
27,000 families; household goods for
90.000 families; medical, nursing
and sanitation help for 15,000 families; agricultural rebabllltatlon for
10,000 familTes; other occupational
aid for 8,000 families and other
types of relief for 4,000 families.
"Credit for this largest peace-time
relief operation in the history of the
nation must go to the American people who contributed a Red Crost relief fund of more than 125.000,000,"
Admiral Grayson said.
During the year the Red Cross
gave aid to the victims of 105 other
disasters in 36 states, Alaska and
the District of Columbia. The Red
Cross financed the majority of these
relief operatlonti from money contributed through memberships daring the annual Roll Call last November, since it Is only in case of largescale disasters that a national drive
tor relief funds is made.
This year the Roll Call la from
November 11th to the 25th. The Red
Cross seeks a greater membership
to meet its disaster relief and other
service obligations during 1988.
Last year Red Cross Chapters
gave vital help to 120,000 needy
families.

Red C r o t t Replacca
F a r m Family Losses
IT PUU0
STEBL
FENCE POSTS

By pulling two extra two-row cultivators with a special hitch, a i
shown at the top, this Iowa f a n n e r
cultivates corn at a cost of 3c per
acre for fuel.
If you have an old motor piston
you can turn it into the handy and
durable milking stool illustrated by
bolting on an 8-incb pieces of 2 x 4
board for a s e a t
Authorities estimate that there
Is employment in this country for
• t least 50,000 f a r m power contractors—who will equip themselves

with powerful tractors, large tillage
and harvesting machinery, and dirtmoving equipment With the right
kind of power and machinery, the
power contractor can prepare a
seed bed as cheaply as the f a r m e r
can do the work himself—do it
much faster and often better—and
make money at it.
The steel fence post p u l h r
sketched at the lower left is made
of a lever with a clevis on one end.
Bottom edge of the clevis is sharpened.

But It's True

!

The Red Cross gave agricultural rebabllltatlon to 10,116
farm families following the severe eastern floods of last win
ter. Types of aid Included feed,
seed, livebtock, farm tools and
machinery and other items essential to agricultural productivity. More than 1599,000 was a *
pended by the organisation to
meet these requiremanta.
la addition to occupational aasistance, rural tamiliaa bard hit
by tha flood waters ware rescued,
clothed, (ed and sheltered by tha
Red Cross. Where it was necaasary tha Red Cross repaired and
rebuilt out-buildings, barns and
other structures. Medical and
nursing care were provioed and
homes refurnished.
Red Cross agricultural rebabilitation benefited nearly three
tlmea aa many famlliea aa received all other types of Red
Cross occupational rehablUtation
combined.
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The average buffalo, according to aathorites on »nimWiT) |g not very
bright. But the m e belonging te Mr. Martin, a female called Blaache,
M t only went on errands bat wake 9 her master every marning by
rabbiag naaea. IHanebe was a dwarf variety.

Be Thankful for Beauty
With Thankagiving juat ahead you'll
want to prepare to look your loveliest
for t h e holiday season. We're prepared
to help you make the
moat of your natural
beauty.

Aid Given 1,062,000 Persons
Through Set-Up
By Agency

^?HE 0 0 6 FOLLOWS
THEE FOR THE CRUMBS
IN THY
POCKET.

Thome's Beauty Parlor
and Barber Shop
Phone 302

ZION M. E. CHURCH
John Claus, P a s t o r
German preaching Sunday at
10 o'clock.
Bible School at 11 o'clock.
You are cordially Invited.
Thanksgiving services a t the
Nazarene Church Nov. 24 a t 7:30.

Lowell

sermon will be continued f r o m the
Book of Ephesians. Everyone welcome.
6:30 p. m—B. Y. P. U. meeting,
with Mrs. Gentz In charge. "Remember now thy Creator In the
days of thy youth."—Ecc. 12:1.
7:30 p. m.—Worship service. The
Pastor will bring the third sermon
on the series of the Seven Judgments.
8:00 p. m., Wednesday—Prayer,
Praise and Testimony service. Everyone come. "How t h a n k f u l we as
Christians should be to know that
we have a F a t h e r in heaven who
does hear and answer prayer."
8:00 p. m., Thursday—Young People's Bible Study a t the home of
Brother Charles Thompson. Anyone who wishes to attend be a t the
church a t 7:30 and cars will be
provided. All young folks attend.

FIIIST METHODIST CHURCH
Robert S. Miller, P a s t o r
Sunday School at ten o'clock.
Classes for everyone.
Morning Worship at eleven. The
Pastor will bring
the message.
Fine music a t every service.
Epworth League at seven o'clock. ALTON COMMUNITY CHURCH
A fine, live group of young people
David P. Warner, Minister.
invites you. We have good times
10:30 a. m.—Church School.
and Interesting meetings on Sun11:00 a. m.—Church Worship.
day evenings.
The Mld-Week Service—Wednes- It Is Thanksgiving season and
let all have a will to be thankful.
day evening at 7:30.
T o be conscious of the Heavenly
Father's generosity through anF I R S T CONGREGATIONAL CH. other year Is to be our theme in
worship and praise.
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.—Church service.
EVANGELISTIC CHURCH
Subject of sermon, " W h a t D o
You Think of This W o r l d ? "
Hosley Bldg.
Services will continue a t the
Hosley building on W. Main-st.
CHURCH O F T H E N A Z A R E N E
Revival meetings every night exLowell, Mich.
cept Monday.
C. L. Bradley, P a s t o r
Sunday afternoon a people's
meeting a t 2:30 o'clock.
Sunday School —10:00 a. m.
Sunday evening an Evangelistic
Lawrence Maxson, Supt.
service at 7:30.
Classes for all ages and a welEverybody is welcome to each
come to all.
service. Come and bring a friend.
Preaching—11:00 a. m. by the
The Evangelist, Lillle Underpastor.
wood, will be In charge.
N. Y. P. S.—6:45 p. m. Clyde
Newell, Pres.
Evangelistic Service—7:30 p. m. U N I T E D B R E T H R E N CHURCH
O F W E S T LOWELL
The recent revival with Rev.
F. W. King, Pastor
Morford and wife still shows good
Lake Odessa. Mich.
effects. Increase In t h e Sunday
School and Wednesday evening 10:30 a. m.—Sunday School.
11:30 a. m.—Preaching Service.
prayer service. We hope t h a t the
7:30 p. m.—Christian Endeavor
good begun work will continue.
Guy Bradley, a layman from the and preaching.
You are Invited to all services.
First Church of the Nazarene of
Grand Rapids, gave a very stirring
message at the evening service on CHURCH O F T H E NAZARENE
ELMDALE, MICH.
Sunday.
Come again. Brother
R. C. Johnson, Pastor.
Guy.
The union service for Thanks10:00 a. m.—Sunday School.
giving will be held a t t h e Nazarene
11:00 a. m.—Communion Service.
Church on Wednesday evening,
7:15 p m.—Special N. Y. P. S.
Nov. 24. Rev. Claus will bring the program.
message. Let there be a good,
8:00 p m.—Evangelistic service
loyal attendance. W a k e up, you
8:00 p. m.—Wednesday Prayer
good people of Lowell, and show meeting.
your appreciation of God's goodness by attending t h i s service.
CASCADE CHURCH O F CHRIST
L. C. Doerr, P a s t o r
Sunday School—10:60 a. n .
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Church Services—11:00 a. m.
Morning service every Sunday.
11:00 a. m.
ALTO and BOWNE C E N T E R
Sunday School a t 11 o'clock.
M. E. CHURCHES
A testimonial meeting is held
F. S. Kinney, -Minister
every Wednesday evening at 8
o'clock.
Alto Parsonage, Phone 50
A reading room for the general
Alto
public is maintained in the church
Worship Service—10:00 a. m.
building and is open f r o m two until
Sunday School—11:15 a. m.
five o'clock each Sat urday afterBowne Center
noon. H e r e the authonized literaSunday School—10:30 a. m.
ture of Christian Science may be
Worship Service—11:30 a. m.
read or loaned.
'Soul and Body" will be the subALTO BAPTIST CHURCH
ject of t h e
lesson-sermon in
W. B. Gardner, Pastor
all Christian Science Churches
throughout the world on Sunday, Bible School a t 10:00 a. m. Enoch
Carlson, S u p t
Nov. 21.
The Golden Text, f r o m Psalm 62. Preaching service a t 11:00 a. m.
P r a y e r meeting every Thursday
is: "My soul, wait thou only npon
God; for my expectation Is f r o m evening.
Communion the first Sunday in
Him."
Among the Bible citations is this each month.
passage (Luke 12:22-23): "And h e
said u n t o his disciples. Therefore ADA COMMUNITY R E F O R M E D
CHURCH
I say unto you, T a k e no thought
Rev. E m o Ausema, Pastor
for your life, w h a t ye shall eat;
neither for the. body, w h a t ye shall You are invited to come every
put on. The life is m o r e than meat, Sunday a t 10:00 a. m. and 7:30 p.
and t h e body is more than m.
raiment"
Our aim is:
Correlative passages to be read
To preach Christ Crucified.
from the Christian Science text- To Teach Youag and Old the
book, "Science and Health with Bible.
Key to the Scriptures," by Mary To cheer t h e Sick and Sorrowing.
Baker Eddy, include t h e following To befriend the Needy.
(p. 228): ' I f we follow the com- •To christianize our Community.
mand of our Master, 'Take no Sunday School a t 11:18 a. m.
thought for your life,' we shall
Christian Endeavor at 8:45 p. m.
never depend on bodily conditions, A place for every member of
structure, or economy, but we shall your home.
be masters of the body, dictate its
terms, and form and control it ADA CONGREGATIONAL CH.
with Truth."
Henry L. Rust, Minister
Sunday School a t 10:00 a. m.
Mtaa Nellie Smith, Superintendent
CATHOUC PARISHES
Christian Endeavor 6:45 p. m.
St. Mary^—Lowell
Evening worship and sermon
Rev. Fr. Jewell, pastor
7:80 p. m.
8:00 a. m.. Low Maas sermon.
10:00 a. no., High Mass and serWHTTNEYVILLE and SNOW
mon.
M. E . CHURCHES
Edward A. Armstrong, Paator
Public worship services each
S t Patrick's—rarnell
Rev. Fr. McNeil, paator
8:00 a. m.. Low Maas and sermon.
10:00 a. m. High Mass and sermon.
Oaaoade and Bowse
Rev. Fr. E. H Racette, pastor
Services at 8:80 a n d 10:00 a. m.
LOWELL G O S P E L CHURCH
Old Post Office Bldg., Main S t
Charles W. Bo man, Pastor
10:00 a. m.—Bible School. Ralph
Cram, S u p t Lesson, Exodus 10.
11:00 a. m.—"Rain on the Mown
Field" is the poator'a message, and
every Christian should hear it.
6:30 p. m.—Young People m e e t
Come, let's have everybody t h e r e
on time.
7:30 p. m.—Our soul stirring song
service. "Is t h e World Sick, Convalescent or D y i n g ? " Hear this
timely message a n d the remedy for
all t h e ills of civilization.
Tuesday, 7:80 p. m . — P r a y e r ,
Praise, Testimony. J o h n Powers in
charge of meeting.
Friday, .7:80 p. m.—Our city-wide
People's Bible H o u r . The P l a n and
Purpose of God, illustrated by
painted c h a r t
Don't forget our new location,
100 Main-et, t h e old post office
building. A comfortable s e a t songs
t h a t lift you, a message t o encourage you.
LOWELL B A P T I S T CHURCH
Robert C. Genta, Paator
10:00 a. m.—Bible School. Claaaes
for all ages. Invite some one with
you.
11:00 a. m.—Worship Hour. The
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THURSDAY, NOV. 18, 19S7
Sunday with sermons by the pastor, at 10:00 a. m. a t the Snow
church, the Church School following; and at Whltneyville at 11:30
with Church School at 10:30.
"Put Yourself In His Place" will
be the sermon subject next Sunday morning, and If you will think
yourself In the preacher's place,
he will try to put himself in your
place; so come.
ALASKA BAPTIST CHURCH
A. Cederlund, Minister
Sunday School at 9:30 a. m
Classes for all.
Preaching services at 10:30.
No Sunday evening services.
Bible study and prayer meeting
eacfi Thursday evening.

No. McCords-East
Cascade

*

Keeneland Hills
Mrs. M. F. Fashbauah

ENJOY AN

Over $9,800,000
During t h e nine months period f r o m J a n u a r y 1 to September 80 of UiU year, t h e State Mutual Fire Insurance Company
of Michigan Issued , new policies aggregating over 19,800,000 or
an average well over a million dollars a month.

EM

That is a lot of new insurance for one f a r m fire insurance company to place on its books in t h a t period of Ume.

FARMERS
Investigate the advantages of carrying your insurance in
this company.

Mrs. Effle Co*

of Miekign
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The prize Automobile Story of power plant — there's something equally
marvelous at the other end of the car!
the year Is wrapped up In Bulek That poised, winging ride is one thing that
-with its DYNAFLASH ENGINE BuiCoil TORQUE-FREE SPRINGING gives.
Light-as-flu£F handling-freedom from tailand TORQUE-FREE
SPRINGING
wag—absence of wander—these also stem
from those stout springs of coiled steel.
UICK isn't one to promise what it can't
provide. So w^en we're excited about You hold the road on sharp curves. You
the DYNAFLASH engine and its companion- face fewer skid risks. Rear tires last longer,
in-greatness, BuiCoil TORQUE-FREE SPRING- all because BuiCoil Springing is here!
ING—we're not just gushing!
Fool you? We wouldn't even try! Let us
demonstrate,
and you'll know which car
Step in-take charge-put this quiet honey
you've
got
to
have!
up against the driving you know best*
*
*
•
you'll sense instantly that this car is really
' MATCH T H I S I V A L U I S I
giving you more for your gasoline money! Complete with DYNAFLASH ragtae and TORQUB.rus

B

SPRINGING, theec model* deliver at Flint. Mich, at theee
price* I Bulek SPBCIAL buelneee coupe, $S4S| BulckSTRClAL
4-door touring eedan, UM7i CBNTuav i-door touiind
teden, «Ut7| ROAOMASTUt i-door touring eedan. SUtfl
LIMITKO S-paeeeager eedan, K t t k Ail pricaa ladude
etaadanl acceeeortee. Special accessoriie, local tsses H aay
and freight extra.

And don't lavish all your praise on die

SUITS

In Special Selling

Fallasburg & Vicinity

MOTORS VAUN

Student "Prep" Suits

$19.75

MODERN-MODE
STYLING
PERFECTED
HYDRAULIC
BRAKES

ahmad

a n d 9 ent Sunda
Harvey Callier. who underwent a ^
P
>' in Kalaserious operation at St. Mary's hos- J a c k R e m i t o n o f D e t r o ! l
,
pital. Grand Rapids, last Saturday ! a 3 t F r l d
^
ni ht at the v
morning, is doing finely. Mrs C a l - h o m e n n i l S a t ^ r d
m o r n i n g took
a
y
- h i s a" 0 1 Vaughan. to Ohio to'
hospital.
spend a time visiting her father.
Mrs. John Gleger and daughter!
The children of Mrs. Elizabeth
Lalley, Jack from Mt. Pleasant. of Smyrna are staying at the Billi
Robert from Lapeer and Margaret Stauffer home while Mr. Gleger is
from Grand Rapids, spent the North hunting.
week-end with her. Jack had as
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Miller spent
his guest. Ray Kllaren.
Friday evening with relatives in

GENUINE
KNEE-ACTION' *

WEBSTER CHEVROLET SALES

ALL-SILENT
ALL-STEEL BODIES

Lowell, M i c h .

Mr. and Mrs. J a k e Staal were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr, and
Mrs. Bob Ford. Mrs, Bert Ford
was also a guest, Mr. and Mrs.
Staal called on Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Staal and family In the evening.

9

Today ! Freight Trains
. .

Many of them travel on schedules as rigid as passenger schedules.
Many of them are speedier than passenger trains
were 15 years ago. Many of them
have cut from 5 to 20 to 30 hours off
of their 1930 schedules.
Basically, America's freight trains
have been speeded up 5 5 % in the
past six years. Freight trains with
average speeds above 45 miles per
hour are becoming the rule.

In 1922 the average freight train carried 676 tons
of freight; consisted of 38 cars; maintained an average speed (including all stops) of 11.1 miles per
hour, performed in the average hour a service equivalent to carrying 7,479 tons of
freight a mile, with payments
for loss and damage to freight
to

$1.11

per

FISHER NO DRAFT
VENTILATION

THAT IS

Feather party, Moose hall, Friday at 8:00 p. m.

» c H EV R O l

loaded with revenue freight
Today the average freight
train carries 731 tons; averages 46 cars per train; has
an average speed of 16.0 miles per hour; had an
hour-performance equivalent of 11,718 ton-miles;
and daims for loss and damage have dropped to 50
cents per loaded car.
A fast - moving world
requires fast and efficient
freight service. America's
railroads are providing i t

MICHIGAN RAILROADS ASSOCIATION
• •••We

c a r

Metre M k t M g a a

• • • •

$22.75

|Richmond's Cafe

CHEVROLET!

nmnnntfng

W. A. Roth

$19.75 to $31.50

Hickory Hollow

ahead

America has the fastest freight
trains in the world.

H. C. SCOTT

Seeley Corners

things

MERICA hat always been a great user of rail
JLVroad freight lervke. Ours has been a major
dependence on that lervke.
Have America's railroads speeded up their freight service to keep
abreast of this faster era?

November 21, 1912—28 Years Ago

California Weight Overcoats

^

G . G . WEBSTER, P r o p .

We specialize in—Window Shades. Floor Coverings.
I'icturc Framing. Etc.

Moteley-Murray Lake

i

508 West M a i n S t .

35 2/earsJ^^o

Elmdale

7?

Ask more of it than you've any honest right
to ask—and the fretless, gracious, joyous
way it does things telle you that you've got
something in that DYNAFLASH engine!

•b. 1 5 c

Latest designs and best construction. Because of
our low overhead we can and will save you money.

D. HOYT

\ * • /*
, vr-
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of Flint spent
„ Frances
,
, ,Wood
,
Sunday with her parents here.
j
Feather party. Moose hall. Frij a y at 8:30 p. m.
. i
Mr. and Mra Wesley Crooks
called on friends In Biteley Satur-,

Furniture for the Home

BURNOIl
HEATER

TAKE IT FROM ONE WHO
WOmONT FOOL YOU!

N FUN.

Marsh mallows

jCowel/ Stems
of25,30
and

QUflKfR

State M i t i a l Fire I m r a i e e C o a p u y

BU1CK BrBCIAL J-AM- IMRIUT M4M-11047 UHRTD

Cocoanut

THREE

The home of Mr. and Mrs. A. P.
Burr In South Boston was the
Homo ot Good Home
ncene of a quiet wedding when
Made Candies
their daughter. June Alberta, was
FURNITURE
united in marriage to Lloyd A.
Mrs. Donald Weekes of Youngs- 1
Behler, Rev. W. D. Ogg performing
Funeral Director and A m b u l a n c e Service.
q.. is spending the week
town
the ceremony.
here.
Messrs. and Mesdamos Chris
Sunday visitors at the George
Store Phone 55
Res. P h o n e and Nights, 330
mu
Mr
- a n i l Mrs. Claude Thorne and Lee home were Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Blaser and Abraham Blaser refnni
turned from a several months' vis' ' y visited friends In Rodney Atkinson of Royal Oak.
it in LaHeutte. Switzerland. They
Sunday.
Mr. .and Mrs.
Vein
Good
spent
...
.. . .. wore accompanied by the followMrs. Louise Walkley of Lansing Thursday w h Mrs. Good s broth- (
well reception for Miss Ethel Well?, John R. Warner of Lowell-tp. and
r e , a t l v „ M r a n d M l , p. 0 a n .
.spent the week-end at the Austin er Claude Whltford and family o f L ^ i a n n ( , t w 0 children. Misses who resigned her position in the Stella Ellis of Alto.
Coons home.
I Elwell.
Elwell.
| Amelia Wyss and Angellne Mutte, high school on account of ill
Jackie Carrier of Detroit Is vli
Pnrt wool plaid, double blankets. Messrs. Marcel Evalet and O s c a r ' M i s s Lorer.e V. Greene of Xovember 20. I902-33 ^ e a r , Ag"
Marchand, who came to m a k e ' ' ) c t r o ' t w a 9 engaged by the Board
Rev. George L. Sprague of Ma.ting his grandmother, Mrs. Ed- $2.25 to $3.25. at Weekes'.
o
i
l
f
w
»
home In this vicinity.
I of Education to fill Miss Wells' flon accepted a call as pastor of
ward Maloney.
Mrs. 8. P. Reynolds
lace
Miss Matilda Smith of West- Additional hitching places for P the Lowell Baptist church.
Paul Kellogg left Saturday to phalla is spending the week with| h o r i | e g n d j n c e n t l 0 M n l n
Atty. B. C. Wieck left for Ponca. Mrs. James Shepard. aged 80
and
A very nice time was had by all spend a week hunting deer in thej her sister. Mrs. Arthur Curtis,
provided by Okla.. to practice his profession.
years, died on the old homestead In
8 t r e c t a W ere
and family.
who attended the L. A. S. at the Upper Peninsula.
[the business men of Lowell, to M r s - Wm. Fuller passed away at Ada-tp.
home of Mr. and Mrs. George Gane
. ....
, r« . i*
,
Frank Batchelor of Vergennes
Mis. George Lee spent from make up for those removed by the her home In McCords.
Inst Wednesday. The December
Margaret Mies of Detroit spent
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Smith return- left for Oregon.
Friday until Tuesday with her paving Job on Main-st.
the
week-end
with
her
parents.
Mr.
meeting will be entertained by
daughter. Mrs. John Van Wlngen. L. J. Post bought the Benj. ed from a visit with relatives a t j Born, to Mr. and Mrs. H. Dawand Mrs. Don Niles.
Mrs. Seymour Hesche.
ison of West Lowell, a son.
Soules eight acres In the northwest North Chillicothe. III.
In Grand Rapids.
Howard Antolnldes and Seymour
Harry L. Brlggs. who Is working
A. O. Burt of Montoursville, Pa.,' Allie Godfrey closed his clothing
portion of the village.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
C.
A.
Eddy
and
Dalstra are among those making In Ypsllantl. spent the week-end
W. W. Collar and family went to came to spend the winter with hisjand rfhoe business at Clarksville
daughters. Frances and Carol of Kansas City, Mo., for the winter. daughter. Mrs. H. J. Taylor.
a trip North to hunt deer.
with his family hero.
|and united his stock and interests
Detroit
spent
the
week-end
with
Mrs. Lloble Cole spent Tuesday
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Rhodes purchased the Mer- with the W. S. Godfrey business in
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Loren
Rusco
of
Mrs.
M.
E.
Ogden.
of last week with Mr. and Mrs. M.
rill photograph studio at Ionia.
Lowell.
Burton Perry.
^
Grand Rapids spent Sunday with
P. Schneider of ^Lowell.
Elmer Richmond of Vergennes
Earl, little two-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. C. Hendershott of
Bank Drafts at the State SavMr'and"Mrs* Dick Rutherford of M r " - o l a d y i Hartley.
ings Bank cost less than other Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert House, form- East Lowell moved to Coopersvllle. and Miss Gertrude Helnig were
Lowell spent Saturday night with
Edward Gllboc of Detroit was a forms of exchange. Buy Bank erly of Vergennes, died a t their Charles B. Ames, aged 30 years, married at the home of the bride
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Antolnldes. week-end guest at the home of Drafts and save money.
substitute brakeman on the Pere in Terre Haute. Ind.
home In Sparta.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Alflen and lit- Mrs. Edward Maloney.
Over 500 visitors were reported
Miss Errol Coville of Lowell, Marquette local running between
Feather
party.
Moose
hall,
Fri..
. ...
. .
Lowell, Mich. tie daughter were evening guests.
Z16 W. Main St.
employed by the Western Union Belding and Freeport, was killed at the opening day of the H. W.
day at 8:30 p. m.
Telegraph Company as operator, at the stock yards near the Lowell Hakes new furniture store.
arUU* d surDrlaed*8atiirday'TvenlmT D « , r o U w e r e Sunday guests of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kuhn. resiMr. and Mrs. Len Brlggs and after being stationed at Galesburg,1 planing mill. He was hanging to
a n d Mr8
C, de K,nyon
nlng, Nov. 23, a t which time the'when about fifteen relatives from
y
'
children of Grand Rapids and Mrs. 111., for some time, was sent to the side ladder of a box car while ents of Keene since 1879, celebratGrand
dramatic club of the Logan school I
Rapids came to remind him
George Hunter and family of Laura Blair were Sunday callers Centervllle, Iowa, to supply durlngl'be train was being backed ontojed their golden wedding annlverwill present t h e play, ' T h e M a n i o f . h l s birthday.
Flint spent Sunday with the Har- at the Clyde Mullen home.
Mra. I r a Sargeant
a two months' absence of the man-| the siding, and was struck by the sary.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hesche were ley Hunter family In Keene.
handle of a hand car which had; Ralph Loveland bought the Geo.
ager,
With the Green Shirt." Mrs. R a y
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Althaus and
Seeley Is director.
Mr . n d Mr., C h . r l . , Brlgg. ot Ernestine spent Sunday with Mr. Chauncey Townsend left for Los been left In the way. The body was Wilson residence.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Miller and
The old King, Quick & King saw
Angeles. Calif., with the Intention sent to his home in Detroit.
Miss Janet tMlller and a number
children and (Harold Schwab left of friends from Midland were the
Births: A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. mill was torn down.
Mr,
Ralph m . U a h o u M and ^
.h Ze X
^ T FSo J . T<l Sh oomZe " " ' and Mrs. Wesley Althaus at their of making his home there.
t
R
home
at
the
Grand
Rapids
airSaturday
evening
for
Oscoda guests of the former's mother, Mrs. children ot Piymoulh and Mr,. " • • '
- ^
'
Dr. E. D. McQueen entertained
C, E. Pottruff accepted a posi- Ora Godfrey of East Lowell; a
county where Austin and Harold Susie Miller, a t the Mose Stahl Robert Fortler of Redford were
Miss Dorothy Lather of St. port.
tion with the Hughes Grocery com- daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Pot- his father and sister from Slncoe.
a r e going to hunt deer.
ter of Keene: a son to Mr. and Ont.
home Sunday, returning to Mid- week-end guests of the ladies' par- Charles spent Saturday and Sun- Mrs. James Loomls, Mrs. Mike pany In Grand Rapids.
The left a r m of Leo McCaul had land late that evening.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Scheltema.
i day at the John Borgerson home. Tevero, Miss Charlene Taylor and
Lloyd Coppens, an old Lowell
Herman Raimer and Bert Hayes Mrs. James Duffey of Grattan-tp.
to be amputated to within about
Reports received Monday eve- .n!frMi«dT JSl!§hJ!i,uutm SflSHS M r i Walter Fennell and family friend. Miss Eleanor Dehart of opened a meat market In the old Byron Marsh left for St. Law- boy, playing in the orchestra of the
four inches of the shoulder Fri- ning stated t h a t (Harold Schwab and Miss Leah Reynolds of Grand .
Q, in Hav wuh Mr Flint spent the week-end at the Hotel Central.
rence, N, Y„ to spend the winter, Hunt Stock Company, scheduled
day after an accident wMch oc- and Austin Miller had each shot
Irene Kellogg suffered a badly John D. Crawford Injured his for a week's engagement at Train's
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Engled
Mr8
Fr d R o t h
nd
curred a t the f a r m of Dwight their buck before 9 o'clock of the f f ' M ^ n d ' M r a X r T a n R e ^
"
*
«
' hardt.
broken arm while playing tag at right hand while working at the opera house here.
Rosenberger, whom Mr. MoCaul opening day. Glad to hear the
Mrs. Llbble Cole and daughter
Miss 'Janet Rlckner and Miss
Cutter factory, losing his thumb Mr. and Mrs. G. V. McConnell
school.
Miss
Nora
Buschert,
Metropol
was helping shred his corn. The good news, boys.
Vivian and Mrs. Lucy Cole and Leone Dowllng were the week-end
moved to Reed City where he purBorn to Mr. and Mrs. Albert and forefinger.
Itan
nurse
at
St.
Joseph,
spent
the
shutter clogged on the shredding Mr. and Mrs. Merl Hostettler of daughter Madeline spent Thursday guests of Mrs. Fllklns a t Stanton.
Mlgfleld (nee Mae Studt). of Elm- P a r i s Broadbent. a former resi- chased a furniture and undertakweek-end
with
Mrs.
John
Layer.
machine and Mr. MoCaul attempt- South Campbell were Monday calldale. twins, a boy and a girl.
dent of South Boston, died of ing business, having been a Lowell
l ! I < i ? £ L t 7 n « M r S C , a U d l a F U l * B * a k D r ^ 4 1 t h e * * * S a v - They called at the Elmer Dintaed to remove the obstacle while ers at the Mose Stahl home.
Frank W. Taylor and bride, paralysis at his home at Amsden. business man the past six years.
man
and
Earl
Vanderllp
homes
In
the machine was in motion. His Sunday guests a t the home of LlUle K a X n Gane of Grand
^
^
^
formerly Miss Lulu -Hill of South Montcalm county.
Bank
Alto Saturday.
hand and a r m were caught in the Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stahl were Mrs. Rapids Is visiting her grandpar- f ° r r ™
Lowell, spent part of their honey- 'James Lynn, 87, a resident of Among t h e most destructive
Draft
and
ave m o n e y
machine before U could be stopped Louise Mishler, Mrs. Alma Mish- ents. Mr. and Mrs George Gane.
'
»
'
hawks In Michigan are the CoopMr. and Mrs. J o h n W. Gilmore moon with relatives In Lowell and
and they were badly mangled. He ler and daughter Velma, Lloyd
Mrs. Mary Ingersoll ot Lowell is
Mrs. Ava Wardell moved to of Lansing were last Thursday vicinity before returning to their Vergennes for 28 years, died In er's hawk, the sharp-shinned hawk
Grand
Rapids.
was taken immediately to Pennock Zerby and family, Mrs. Alma Stahl helping care for her sister-in-law. Grand Rapids last Saturday, hav- guests of Dr. and Mrs. H. P. Got- home In Chicago.
and the Goshawk. The Cooper's
Herman C. Rleck opened a har- and sharp-shinned hawks a r e comhospital in Hastings where the and children and Robert and Ger- Mrs. Ellen Lewis, at the home of ing sold her home to Oscar J. fredsen. Mr. Gilmore spoke at the
amputation was performed. Con- ald Seese.
Mrs. Ray Cornell.
Bread na.
high school and they then went to November 21, 1907—30 Years Ago ness shop In the building west of monly called blue-darters because
the Pullen block.
sidering the fact t h a t Mr. McCaul The young people of the Brethof the grey-blue color of the
Grand Rapids where they attended
Mrs.
Dan
Sinclair
and
sons,
Lowell teachers tendered a fare- A marViage license was issued to, adults.
lost a large amount of blood, he is ren church served a pancake supa Democrat banquet.
Donny
and
Danny
of
Flint,
spent
resting and doing as well as can be per at the church basement last
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Mert Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Evananke
Mrs. W. EnaU
expected.
.su...
Thursdy vevening,
and were those
Sinclair.
and daughter Sophie, Mrs. John
H a r r y Wilsey and Carlos Seese! p a n c a k e 8 g o o d ___
I'll say so. This
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Abernathy Ruzgls and son Paul of Scottvllle
left Sunday for Northern Michigan, ^gmiun. Saturday the young mar- Mr. and Mrs. Ernesc .toark of
to try their luck in _getting a deer.jrt^ f ( > l k 8 a r ( . h a v l n s„ a_ baked Alto and Mr. and Mr . Gordon of Grand Rapids spent Saturday and J o h n Remelka of Detroit were
Mrs. Steve Custer, Mrs. I r a B&F'|good« sale a t Rosenberg's store at Frost left last Thursday for a evening with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Monday afternoon and evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William
geant and Mrs. Lester Long were ^ito.
three week's hunting trip In the L Brlggs.
Timinsky and family.
Grand Rapids visitors Friday afupper peninsula.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester P a r k e r and
ternoon. Mr. Sargeant, who had
d a u g m . r ot ChcsanlDg . . r . Sun- Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Morse ac
been In the city for a couple of
vin Davis, Mason brothers, F r e d day guests of Atty. and Mrs. R. E. companled Donald MacNaughton
days for madlcal traatment, reMrs. Mary Rlcksrt
Blaser, Gus Schroeder and Asel Springett.
to Flint Saturday where they
turned home with them.
Kellogg are in the upper peninsula
spent the week-end with Mr. and
Rev. Tobias Schrook and family
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Miller and Mrs. Nelson Meengs. Clark Morse
Mrfe. Arthur Pinckney and two for the deer hunt.
are visiting relatives in Kansas,
Will Engle and son Clayton left children spent Saturday and Sun- of Kalamazoo was a Sunday calldaughters,
J
a
n
e
t
and
Joan,
Mrs.
S m a r t l y styled w i t h o u t being expensive. Mohairs, Alpacas, California
having been called there by the
f f e r d y Sunday for a few days' visit with day with relatives in Lansing and er there also. Donald visited his
serious illness of a near relative. Dell Hardy, Mrs. George
Willlamston.
relatives a t Big Rapids and also to
unc'.e and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. D. F.
w e i g h t s . We s h o w t h e m in m a n y models—all 'round belts, half belts,
Miss Eloise Miller Is staying with and son Jlmmle and Mrs. Grace hunt deer.
Vanderllp were supper guests of
Paul and Elmer Dintaman and Butts.
Mrs. Carlos Seese while Carlos has
raglans and conservative styles. Wide range of p a t t e r n s a n d colors.
Mrs. Wlngeler In Lowell Wednes- Mr. and Mrs. Ted Elhart were Gerald Fineis left Saturday for a Plain colored, 40% wool blangone deer hunting.
Sunday dinner guests of Floyd week's deer hunting trip In the upday.
kets, $3.50 at Weekes".
Suitable for all purposes and all weather.
Rev. Martin Scholten and wife
The Keene Grange Ladles servsd Clark and wife.
per peninsula.
are moving to t h e S. W. Custer
Mrs. F. E. P u t n a m of East Lowa chicken supper Tuesday evening Kenneth and Clara Jean E l h a r t
tenant house.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Washburn of ell, who has been 111 for the past
spent Saturdav nleht with their
me
T h . ragular m « U n i of t h , K o * | °
" 0'
" d aunt, Mrs. Roye Ford.
Detroit were the week-end guests three
weeks
became suddenly
r
h
enberger' Community
CnmmunKy d u h h a , " > £ P « ™ £ r i ^
Mr. and Mrs'Clare Ford, Mr ind
' » P ^ e n t s , Mr. and Mrs. Wll- worse over the week-end and was
80n
been postponed until Tuesday eveWashburn.
taken to a Grand Rapids hospital,
and Marie were callers at the Mrs. Lloyd Ford spent Sunday a t
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pottruff of where It was discovered she was
Rlckert-Cahoon home Thursday the Will Bliss home in Belding.
Karl Kropf purchased a new car Lyons were Sunday callers of his suffering f r o m ulcers of the
afternoon.
Mrs. Grace Vanderllp, Mrs. Lu- last week.
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. stomach. She returned home on
Tuesday.
clle Pinckney, Mrs. Louise Hardyj The Ladles Aid met at the Alton Wm. P. Laux.
and Mrs. Evelyn Hardy attended church last Thursday. Mrs. Louva
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J.
H.
Bennett
and
the Ideal Club Thursday a t the Petersen is the new president. All
Mrs. Mary Cramton of Ada were
home of Mrs. Wlnenert near Pot-! the other officers were re-elected,
Mrs. Wealev Miller
ter's Corners.
| The next meeting will be with Mrs. last Thursday supper guests of
Mrs. E. L. Klnyon.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewie T e f f t and j Ted Elhart a t her home.
Mrs. Claude Booth called on
baby son of Detroit spent over Clayton Frost spent a few days
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Collins Mrs, Prlscllla Richmond Monday
Sunday with relatives here.
In Detroit last week.
and family of Grand Rapids were evening, Mrs. Richmond is quite
P u r e 100% Wool Worsteds a n d
Perry Heald of Belding was a Leo Richmond is spending a few Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 111.
caller of his cousin, Mrs. Mary days at the Roye Ford home.
Mrs. J a m e s Collins.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Garfield and
Twists.
S u b d u e d plaids and overRlckert, last Monday.
Karl Kropf and Pete Kellogg are
Mrs. Vern Ashley spent from Glen Dean visited Glen's parents
huntln
,n the v,c,n,ty of B,te,ey
t o n e s in blues, grays and browns.
, ,
,
,
*
- Saturday until I d o n d a y ^ r t t h her In Ionia last Thursday arternoon.
Latest wash dresses, house coats
T" • I UM daughters In East Lansing and
Mrs. CUff P a n t entertained with
Popular colors in popular m o d e l s .
and smocks, $1.19 to $1.95, at' Newest novelty and staple kid h e r h u 9 b a n d i n F i i n t
a shower for her daughter. Mrs.
Weekes".
gloves, $2.00 pair; fabrics and knit h e r h u s b a n d i n F l m t Wesley Gould, at her home last
Sizes 36 to 46. Regular $25 value.
sport gloves and mittens, 59c, 79c, Mr. and M r a Roy Yerex and Friday afternoon.
There were
: son Richard of Highland P a r k about fourteen ladles present and
89c, at Weekes'.
Lowell, Mich. Ledger W a n t Ads. pay.
Phone 9106
were week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gould received several nice
Mrs, F. P. MacFarlane.
gifts.
Ed. Bradley Is hunting at WalMiss Helen Hosley and Bradford
White of Lansing spent the week- ton Junction with Pete Edinger
end with her parents. Postmaster and Tom Chalmers. Mr. and Mrs.
ways
Vern Wilson are staying with Mrs
, and Mrs, Fred J . 'Hosley.
Bradley and looking after the
Bank Drafts at the State Sav- chores.
ings Bank cost less than other
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Dennis and,
D o u b l e breasted sport styles with
: forms of exchange. Buy Bank children and Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y '
Drafts and save money.
Stauffer and daughter of Lowell1
p e r m a n e n t crease trousers. 100%
Mr. and Mrs, Edward Arnold were Sunday visitors at the home;
wool, eelanese silk l i n i n g s . Blues,
and son Elwln and Mr. and Mrs. of Mr. and Mrs. Emiel Stauffer.
Elaine and Beulalne Miller spent
Marney Arnold and children of
blacks, grays and browns.
Mulliken were Sunday guests of Saturday night at the home of,
You'
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Gould,
j Mr. and Mrs. Milo Miller in Grand;

WITH A
GENUINE

F o r f a r t h e r informaUon see local representative or write the
Home Office.
Mrs. Marian Quiggle returned to
Ann Arbor Tuesday.
L o w e l l - H a r r y Day, D. A. Wlngeler, R. E. Springett, Grant
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Houseman
Warner, A R. Smith.
and sons were In Grand Rapids
C a s c a d e - J o h n J. Watterson.
Saturday evening.
Kenneth Vanderstolpe of Grand
Rapids was a dinner guest a t the
J. Cox home Saturday.
Mrs.
Chester
Swanson
and
daughter of Grand Rapids were
week-end puests of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. Dalkha.
702 Church S i , Flint, Michigan
Guests at the J. Cox home Sunday were E a r l McDonald of Flint,
W.
V.
BURRAS,
President
H. K. FISK, Secretary
Mr. and Mrs. Smith and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Vanderperel and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wiersum and family and F r a n k SpauldIng and daughter and son of Grand
Rapids.
Thompson and lady friends f r o m
Lowell Ditt. No. 5
Grand Rapids attended church In
Fred and Robert Cox were In
Mrs. J. P. Nsedham
Lowell Sunday evening.
Grand Rapids Sunday afternoon.
Mr. Herman DeWett of Grand
Oscar Andrews w a s In Grand
Mr. and Mrs. C. Batter of South Rapids called a t the William Davis
Rapids the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. J . Cox visited at Boston were t h e guests of her home Sunday.
the Claude Quiggle home Saturday mother, Mrs. J a s . Needham, Sr. on
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Thompson
Sunday.
evening.
were in Hudsonvllle the latter part
Several f r o m this vicinity have of the week.
72 x 84 In. fleeced, plaid blan- gone on their annual deer hunt
this week.
Good, bad or indifferent, it dekets. singles $1.00, doubles 11.08, at
Jas. Hynea and some of his shop
Weekes'.
pends upon yourself. Make yourhands called a t the Needham
self first, and then make circumhome on Saturday.
Read The Ledger Advs.—It pays.
Mr. Floyd and brother L. G. stances.

\ -

Fred Fashbaugh of Benton Harbor started last Monday morning
i from his northern home wllh his
I house car. Tahquemenon. and his
hunting party, including Harry
Fashbaugh and son Keith and
Jack Jones of Ionia. They expect
to be gone two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Richmond entortalned a party of friends from
Lakevlew recently. Mrs. Richmond's uncle. George Mason, a
former resident of Keene, was one
of the guests.
A wedding is one of the events
to occur in a short time at the
Marlam church.
Mr and Mrs. Charles Geach of
Greenville were guests at the Richmond home last Sunday.
Mrs. Mae F. Fashbaugh will go
to Benton Harbor for the winter
in about two weeks.

This and That
From Around
the Old Town

THURSDAY, NOV. 18, 1937

Take a good long look at the smart, modern, distinctive
lines of the new 1938 Chevrolet; count the many exclusive
advanced features this beautiful car brings to you; and
youII know yoifU he ahead with a Chevrolet!
It's the car that is complete, and that means it's the only
low-priced car combining all the modem features listed
at the right. See it at your Chevrolet dealer's—today/
CHEVROLET MOTOR DIVISION, femrai Motor, Salm Cmftndm

•ON MASTER Of (UXE
MOOfU ONir

%

27

BUY A STOKER
(or

SAVINGS

Automatic Heat

Webster Chevrolet Sales
C. G . WEBSTER, P r o p ,

Mrs. Louis Wrlde of Clarksville
spent last week with her mother,
Mrs. Jennie Chaterdon. Mrs, Chaterdon and Mrs, Wrlde spent the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Valda
Chaterdon and family in Grand
Rapids,

SyMBOLoV

DETROIT, MICniGAN

508 Waat M a i n St,

n M i ra W
i«-S!^
TTh
hJSdfv
?:.fr 0 r e _ n J C !.. , p e _ n t l™.™. ^
until Sunday In Grand Rapids.
Mrs. McCarty stayed with Mr. and
Mrs. Don Johnson and Mrs. Lawrence with Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Fuller.

Lowell, M i c h ,

R A Y COVERT
Plumbing

Heating

Sheet Metal W o r k

^ ' ' a n d

Harry Vaughan.
p ^ , and Mrs.
Claude Booth spent Thursday afternoon In Grand Rapids.
Now Is the time to keep those
charged wires connected and padlocks in place. Chicken thelves are
getting rather close to this community.
Leonard
Bozung was
awakened one night last week and
a flaih
h
" g t around his chicken
light. The
coop. He shot at the light
thieves hastened away in a car.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Davenport and
daughters of Grand Rapids and
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Stauffer and
son were Sunday evening callers
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Stauffer.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Booth, Mr.
and Mrs. Cliff Pant and Harry
Vaughan spent Saturday evening
in Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stauffer and
son spent last Thursday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Emiel Stauffer.
Sunday visitors at the home of
Cliff Pant were Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Silverthorn and Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Hicks of Grand Rapids, Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Burrows and family of
Lowell. 'Harry Vaughan and children. Helen and Billy and Claude
Booth.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Boynton, Mr
and Mrs. E. L Boynton and two
daughters of Grand Rapids and
Mrs. E m m a Boynton were Sunday
guests at the Wesley Miller home.

M r

and

Mrg

Mrs.

cuff

Newest winter sport coats, $10.75,
at Weekes'.

SUEDE LEATHER JACKETS
$6.59
$7.85
First quality reindeer suede leather. Full stock, s o f t , m e l l o w skins.
Zipper styles in both k n i t b o t t o m s , cuffs and collars or all-leather
sport backs with plaits and h a l f - b e l t s .

Carter's Genuine
$5 OXFORDS A N D SHOES
100% Solid Leather Construction

*3"
G e n u i n e calf, kid, grain or
s u e d e leathers.
Streamline. wing or straight tips,
rubber or leather heels.
Arch supports.
A value
you will surely appreciate.
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ALTO DEPARTMENT

PAeunied fy.

ADA DEPARTMENT

STANDARD OIL COMPANYdndcn.)

(Mrs. Hattle R. Fitch)

(Mrs. Fred Pattison)

Fro-ThnnksRlvInK Dinner
Mrs. Dale Morgan. Wm. Groskoff nnd daughter, Miss Ada Groskoff. Miss Gusa Schneider, Miss
Carrie Schncider, Mrs. W. Goozman nnd Miss Rosa Goozman of
Grand Rapids; Miss Nada Schneider of Milwaukee, Mr. nnd Mrs.
James Tompkins nnd son Tommy
of Snginaw; Mr. and Mrs, Walter
E. Flhmeck and daughter of Detroit; Mrs. Maude Skidmore of Alto; Mrs. Lucy Boylon nnd son William of Lowell were entertained by
Mr, nnd Mrs, Swift Wlnegar Sunday,
ARMSTRONG DRIVES
TRUCK IN NEW FILM
In playing the role of "Stan" ini
8

0

0 d

Alto Locals
Orrle MacNaughton of Mulliken
was a Wednesday dinner guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank MncNnughton,
Mrs. Floyd Hunt and daughter
Mrs. Leo Bryant and granddaughter Arleen were Thursday evening
dinner guests of Mattie Sherrington of Alaska.
Mrs. Vnl Watts and Mrs, G. M
Thorndlke were Grand Rapids visitors Wednesday.
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Dygert will
observe their golden wedding anniversary Sunday. Nov. 28, with
open house from two to five.
Mrs. Fred Pattison was a Wednesday luncheon guest of her
daughter, Mrs. O. E. Meyer, at the
" en-

S T A

fi

With an All-Star
Hollywood Cast Including
ROBERT ARMSTRONG,
ANDY CLYDE • PEGGY SHANNON

Admission by Invitation
SeeYourStandardOil Agent
or D e o l t r

A l t o Grange Hall
F r i d a y , N o v . 19
W.V.QRAHAM.Dealor
US-16 a n d M - 6 0
|
Alto Locals

ThunkKK'ving

at Ada
Church

Reformed

A very Interesting Thanksgiving
Day hns been planned at the Ada
Community Reformed Church for
Its members and friends In the
community. At 10 o'clock a prayer
and praise service will be held In
the church. The pastor, Rev, Emo
Ausemn, will bring n short message on "The Call to Gratitude."
At eight o'clock In the evening
the Ladles Missionary Aid Society
of the church will present the
beautiful nnd Inspiring missionary
drama, "The Woman Who Turned
Back." The members of the cast
are Mrs, F r a n k Steenman, Mrs.
Fred Houseman. Mrs. J o h n Adrlanse and Mrs. Hans Tlchelaar.
Special musical numbers will be
played between acts by Mllford
Wlsner, church pianist.
The public Is cordially Invited to
both of these services.

Ada Locals
The village has an an almost deserted air with so many of the
folks nway deer hunting. In the
party of seven leaving early Saturday morning to go Into camp near
Luther were Walter Afton, Chan
Ward, Robert Ward, Shirley Ward.
Leo Ward, Merle Burt and Tom
Morris. This party expects to stay
until next Sunday.
Will Furner and Clifford Courtright of Grand Rapids are also In
camp at L u t h e r but Will Furner
plans to r e t u r n home In a few
days and Mr. Courtrlght drive
back and f o r t h to camp. Others
f r o m the village Include Herman
Snell, George Washburn and Webb
Ward.
Flfty-flve members of the Grand
River Valley Turkey Growers' Association met at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Cramton of
Alfalfa Acres for a fail meeting on
Tuesday. Nov. 9. O. E. Shear,
Poultry Extension Specialist from
Michigan State College, East Lansing, was speaker. He discussed
breeding, eggs and feeding and the
marketing of turkeys and also
gave a demonstration of dry picking. Mr. Moore of the college also
gave a talk. The meeting was
very successful and proved to be
most Interesting to the growers
who attended.
Little Beverley Jean Ward is
spending the next two weeks with
h e r grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
C h a n Ward.
Early Sunday morning Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Nelllst, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Morris and Dorothy, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Richardson and Willard Marks left for St. Helens to
be gone for the entire week. They
will stay with relatives of Mr.
Nelllst's while there. Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Svoboda, Gordon and Yvonne
also drove u p with the party but
returned to Ada on Sunday evening, Dorothy Morris returning also.
Miss Gertrude Downes, whose
marriage will be an event In November was honor guest at a miscellaneous shower given by Mrs.
Bernard Farrell and Mrs. Tom
E a g a n at the latter's home on Friday evening, Nov. 12, and on Saturday afternoon Mrs. Hazel Patterson gave a linen shower a t her
home honoring Miss Downes. Several other showers are planned for
Miss Downes to take place In the
coming week. Miss Downes will be
the bride of Mr. Joseph Francis
Kelley, the wedding to take place
on Saturday, Nov. 27, In the Log
Chapel at Notre Dame.
Mrs. Mary Harris Is ill at her
home with an infection that started with a "blister on her heel and
has spread quite badly. Mrs. H a r ris is receiving treatment and
hopes to check the Infection soon.
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Huggins of
West Yellowstone. Mont, arrived
on Tuesday morning to spend the
next ten days visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Will Slllaway and other relatives
and friends in and about Ada.
Mrs. F r a n k Richardson was involved in a minor traffic accident
on Saturday at the corner of Fulton and College in Grand Rapids.,
Mrs. Richardson's mother, a passenger in the oar, was thrown
against t h e windshield and received painful bruises and was
taken to St. Mary's hospital for
the day. Three men f r o m near
Lansing w h o were going deer
hunting were In the other car Involved. This car had faulty brakes
and the men paid their fine and
also for damages dohe to the Richardson car.

HUIORIOS SRI

Mimic

IHISE

THE SILVER RUSH

LOWELL CREAMERY

s 00

2 SILVERWARE
VALUES . o r only

Y o u owe it t o y o u r c h i l d r e n a n d to y o u r -

A?L"o ir?o r

ftei ' ^ " " V s ^ r d a y ' w l ! ^ M f ' ^ d

• M M (
UNITMO. 1

Pre-Thanksgiving

» f

UNIt NO J

Food

,

UNK HO J

Sale!

c

MACARONI
BUTTER
RITZ CRACKERS

5

KLENZER

JUICE

FANCY DATES

15c

4 ^

5c CLOCK BREAD
LUX FLAKES
5c
WALDORF TISSUE
10c SCOTT TOWELS

COOKIES & 10c
DOLE

5c
75c

5c NAVY BEANS
5c PET MILK

SODA

F L O U R

6 9 <

KING'S
FLAKE Back 7 7

29c

4

15c
25c

SMOKED-SUGAR CURED

10c

H A M S

1 6 i /

FRES-SHORE OYSTERS
PORK SAUSAGE
S>Uf

c

25c
H 25.

L A M B LEGS ^
^
ULY WHITE
95c RIB o« LOIN CHOPS a | /
Lamb Roastfe13Vfcc
COLD MEDAL ^99c
KEBERC HEAD

LETTUCE " " " n -

F E E D

ORANGES

3C
5

8

45c

BANANAS
4
25c
EGG MASH 1*9*1.95 CaulMowar ""b 15c Muthroomt 15c
ib. 15c Broccoli b«ch 15c
169fc DAIRY ^ $1.39 Bniftal
»1.75

K R O G E R

pONT

T

USED CARS
WholtMlc

A
N
THE HOLLYWOOD
PICTURE THAT
HISTORY MADE

JLB. Birkkolder, lie.

A. W . HILZEY
The Auctioneer

D A N C E
Roveaber 25
Ada Rink

GIVE

m

H e r e

S

WANT ADV. RATES—Sfic FOR 25 WORDS OR LESS. I F OVER 15
WORDS, ADD 1c P E R WORD. I F O R D E R E D BY MAIL, P L E A S E
ENCLOSE COIN OR STAMPS.

a n d

T h e r e

Brief Paragraphs of News and
Information on a Variety
of Topics

bath. Inquire
WanteijDi Sae
l , Loslanil Foundford.
Lowell.

E. A . C O M P A G N E R

O L E C K l 0
5 LB. LIMIT
"

RICE
JELL-O

P

The value of the annual cut of
FOR RENT—6 rooms, furnace and
of L. W. Ruther- fence posts in Michigan is more
c27 than a million dollars. Nearly
eight and a half million posts are
F U R N I T U R E R E P A I R E D — And
required a year lo keep the 392.000
painted. General Fix-It Shop. FOR SALE:—
miles of farm, vineyard and rail1936 Dodge Trunk Sedan.
Work guaranteed. Frank Jones.
road fencing in good repair.
We h a v e t a k e n every p r e c a u t i o n to a s s u r e
Fallasburg. Phone 9107-F3.
p27 1936 Dodge DeLuxe Coupe.
1934 Dodge DeLuxe Sedan.
A five-day week for Government
FOR SALE—2 cows, one Guernsey
1930 Dodge Coach.
y o u of good h e a l t h .
workers, it is reported in high
and one Jersey. First place
1936 Plymouth Trunk Sedan.
Administration circles, is defnorth of Marble cemetery In
1935 Plymouth Coach.
initely In the cards when the
Keene. Clarence Rlttersdorf. p27 1936 Ford DeLuxe 4 dr. Sedan.
condition of the budget permits.
1931
Oldsmoblle
Coach.
In the good old days, people wore
FOR SALE—1930 Model A A Ford
truck. Dual wheels, stake body. Gould's Garage. Phone 269. c27 thankful for six days of work at a
A-l condition; also two fresh
government job.
young cows. Wm. A. Armstrong.
W
a
s
h
i
n
g
t
o
n
W
a
s
Cannonsburg.
p27
President Roosevelt Monday recommended the removnl of tax inW a r e Ditlrict
FOR
S
A
L
E
C
h
i
n
a
closet,
bed
cot.
justices "to encourage productive
First to Proclaim
K. M. 8.
• Coming Grid Star •
square dining table, spangled
enterprise In submitting a fourhanging lamp. DeLaval separator
legislative program to the
T h a n k s g i v i n g D a y point
The November meeting of the
No, 12. buzz saw frame, tilling
special session of congress. Well,
PTA was held Tuesday evening,
table, home assembled tractor.
that's encouraging and It's high
and a full house enjoyed the proOrvln Allerdlng, South Elmdale.
time It was done.
gram and delicious potluck lunch.
P27 But Thank a Woman for
Our teacher. Miss Heath, and the
Michigan is building concrete
MEAT RABBITS - Wanted conschool will furnish the Christmas
pavements at a thousand dollars
Keeping It Alive.
tinuously. any amount. George
program.
less a mile than the national averFrancisco. R. 1, Lowell.
p27
Sidney Hull and daughter Marage. says State Highway Commisgaret were Sunday dinner guests
RGUMENT about the origin of sioner Murray D. Van Wagoner.
FOR SALE—120 acres on US-16.
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Klahn.
Thanksgiving day in the United The average cost of a 20-foot consouth of Lowell. Will sell reasonMr. and Mrs. Lea Pltsch and son
States has been going on. lo, these crete pavement in Michigan Is
able
to
close
estate.
Call
or
spent Saturday in Lansing with
write W. M. Graham. 517 Ard- many years. There are several an- placed at $20,322 a mile.
Mr. and Mrs. M. J . Lewis and all
more St.. SE.. Grand Rapids. swers. and which of them Is corattended the Carnegie Tech-MlchPresident Roosevelt did not voice
Mich.
p27 rect depends entirely upon the point
igan State football game.
the opinion of the American peoof view.
Lyle Bovee was called to his
FARMER'S ATTENTION—We reWe think of Thanksgiving usually ple when he dispatched congratulamother"s home In Lowell Monday
move dead horses or cattle. We as an institution begun by the Pil- tions to the Russian leaders upon
night to help care for Wm. Fox,
pay top market price. $1.00 for
their arrival at the 20th annivergrims. Without a doubt it was the
who Is very poorly.
horses and $1.00 for cows. Sersary of bolshevism. Those twenty
Mr. and Mrs. Miles Dodds and
Pilgrims
who
were
the
first
group
of
years have been black with supvice men will shoot old or disMr. and Mrs. Eugene Cahoon and
abled animals. Telephone collect. American people to cense work to pression and red with blood.—Utica
daughter Gay of Saranac spent
Sentinel.
Valley Chemical Co., Telephone observe a day of thanksgiving.
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ware
7100, Ionia, Mich.
c26tf
It was George Washington, as
Story and helped Marlene celeFarmers from all sections of the
President, who proclaimed the first
CHICAGO . . . Of the handreds In
brate her birthday.
ORDER YOURS NOW —Dressed
state returned home recently after
national Thanksgiving day.
Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Fllklns visit- every year's Pigskin Parads, only
geese for Thanksgiving or Christattending an auction and purchased a t Belmont, Chauncey, Com- a few gain lasting gridiron ( u n a
It was Sarah Josepha Hale, editor ing 40 purebred Percheron and
mas.
Mrs. Harold Rlttenger,
stock P a r k and McCords last week. In the opinion of this reporter.
Lowell, R. F. D. 2.
c26-27 of Godey's Lady's Book, who fought Belgian horses from surplus stock
Lillian Sherman of Grand Rap- Bill de Correvant above, is desfor many years to have the national of some of the best horse breeding
ids spent Sunday at the Ira Brlggs tined to become one ot football's MONEY LOANED—To farmers at holiday revived as a regular annual at Michigan State College. Prices
immortals. Already one of th»
home.
5 per cent Interest See your
paid totaled $12,035 or an average
Marvin Brlggs of Grand Rapids greatest grid stars in Prep school
County Agricultural Agent or .celebration.
of about $301 for each animal.
It was President Abraham Lincoln
Grand Rapids Production Credit
and Glendon Bovee of Ionia at- history; Bill is being sooght by
tended the PTA meeting Tuesday big-time teams from coast to c o a s t
Ass'n, Murray Bldg., Grand Rap- who issued the first national ThanksContributions to the state job
evening.
ids, Mich.
c3tf
Insurance fund henceforth must be
George Story of Lowell ate Sun- Ledger Want Ads. pay.
made each month by employers
day dinner with his parents. Mrs.
WILL SELL OR TRADE—Set of
subject to the Michigan UnemStory and sons are quarantined
Heavy Duty Delco batteries and
ployment Compensation A c t Their
with scarlet fever.
radio. Will trade for a cow. Carl
next contribution of two per cent
Stewart. 5 miles southeast of
S u f f e r e r s of
on payrolls for the month of OctoSaranac. R. R. 2, Saranac.
p27
ber will be d u e ' o n or before Nov.
Train Schedules
STOMACH U L C E R S FOR SALE—'White Rock pullets,
30th. It will become delinquent
The time given below Is Eastand subject to Interest penalties if
ready to lay, A-l condition. Anern standard time.
<o H Y P E R A C I D I T Y
not paid on or before the last day.
ton Kallinger, Lowell. Phone IftPere Marquette
F3.
p27
Train going east
8:85 a. m.
DEFINITE RELIEF OR
A recommendation is going to
Train going west
8:05 p. m.
the President that a change be
LOST—Female hound, tan with
MONEY BACK
made In the old-age section of the
Grand Trunk
black on back. Lost four miles
THE WILLARD TREATMENT has
Social Security Act. Insiders say
southwest of Lowell. Reward.
brought prompt, definite relief in
Trains going east
8:50 a. m.
thouunds of CMet of ttomadi
t h e proposal contemplates auLeon Tomllnson, Lyons, Mich.,
2:10 p. m
DUOSMMI Ulcan, due to HYSTNCM.
thorization of Immediate annuip27
Trains going west
2:10 p. m
Ity, and other forms ot Stomach Dis- R. R. 1.
ties for workers over 65. thereby
tras due to Excess Acid. SOLD ON
(flag stop) 5:07 p. m.
If DAYS TRIAL. For complete inFOR RENT—6-room house w i t h
opening an outlet for payroll tax
formation. read "WHIan
hath. Inquire 830 W. Maln-sL,
funds that would add quickly to
•f
M
M
.
"
Aik
for
It-tree
at
Newest Cannon Turkish towels,
Lowell.
p27
the total of purchasing power.
25c to 59c: towel sets celophane
The present law calls for the first
FOR SALE—Chester White pigs,
pack, 59c to $1.00, a t Weekes'.
M. N. Henry- Drug Store
annuities to be paid In 1942.
6 weeks old. Mrs. Katie Hesche,
R. 2, Lowell. 4 mile west of
George Beckley of Grand RapS. O. S. Garage on US-16.
p27
ids went only a few miles out of
SARAH JOSEPHA HALE
town to exercise his dog. There
HOUSE FOR R E N T - O n M-66.
was a commotion. Mr. Beckley.
Inquire E. Fulllngton, Lowell. p27 giving proclarsation since Jefferson,
reviving a practice that has been ob- hurrying up to stop a dog fight,
LOST—In vicinity of Alto, male served each year ever since by took one look and then shot one of
Beagle hound, black and white whatever President who happened the finest coyote specimens seen
around Cascade In years. The exspotted; has brown head. License
ceptionally good pelt of the animal
No. 8357. Glenn Buck. 1744 Lin- to be in office.
America's first official national was turned In for bounty payment.
den, SE., Grand Rapids. Phone
55605.
c27-28 Thanksgiving day occurred on No- More than 700 coyotes were devember 29, 1789, or 168 years after stroyed In Michigan last month.
FOR RENT—House, H mile east Bradford's call upon the Pilgrimi
The White House, while listenof Grand T r u n k depot. F e r r i s
Taylor.
p27 to give thanks. President Washing- ing with interest to suggestions
ton proclaimed it a t the request of for shifting direction, at the same
ORDER NOW—For your Thanks- a Joint committee of both houses time has a group of New Deal
giving poultry. Barred R o c k of congress who beseeched him to economists working on a plan for
chickens and Giant Bronze tur- declare a day of thanks for the fa- reviving the sort of Government
keys, alive or dressed. Phone vors of God bestowed upon the new controls over Industry Intended In
Sam Ryder, Lowell Phone 59-F11. republic.
the first NRA. Only this time. InP27
stead of codes, attention Is being
In his proclamation President directed toward Federal incorporaFOR RENT—8-room house with Washington said: "Now therefort do tion and licensing. The idea of an
bath; attached garage. Inquire I recommend to the people ai the economic council Is being revived.
at 720 W. Maln-st., Lowell.
p27
Better lay off this program, Mr.
United States a Day of ThanksgivH E L P FOR FARMERS—Who suf- ing . . . that we then may unite in President, unless you wish to
fer from hard, stiff, uncomfort- rendering uato Him our humble make the country feel the heel of
able
work shoes.
Wolverine thanks for His kind care and protec- oppression.
Shell Horsehldes stay soft as
The agricultural adjustment adbuckskin, even dry out soft, and tion of this country previous to its
wear longer. (2.45 and up, a t becoming a nation . . .for the favor- ministration announces It would
able interposition of His Providence pay growers In eight states about
Coons'.
in the course and conclusion of the $1,500,000 to feed surplus potatoes
FOR SALE—38 common chairs, 3 late war; for the great degree of to livestock in a move to raise
leather seat chairs, large rug. 6 tranquillity, union and plenty which prices of the commodity. The payblocks north f r o m Main-st. 624 we have since enjoyed; for the ments will be 15 cents a bushel on
potato grading US-2 or better. The
Vergennes Rd. Mrs. Gottfried
Frledll, Lowell.
p27 peaceable and rational manner in AAA said it hoped to divert apwhich we have been enabled to es- proximately 10.000.000 bushels of
FOR SALE!—Two winter coats, tablish constitutions of government this year's large crop from the
size 12 nnd 14 ypars priced rea- . . . for the civil and religious lib- regular potato market. It estimated
sonable; also a feather tick erty with which we are blessed the crop was nearly 47,000,000
Lower Long Distance telephone rates will be
Mrs. (Hiram Converse. 700 Mon- . . . and also that we may then unite bushels greater than last year. The
in effect, between points in t h e United States,
roe Ave., Lowell.
p27 a n i beseech Him . . . to promote diversion program will be confined
to Michigan, Wisconsin, Minneall day o n Thanksgiving Day, t h i s year. They're
SPECIAL—At Ellis' Beauty Shop, virtue, knowledge and the increase sota and parts of North Dakota.
of science among us."
Alto,
a
Helen
Curtis
machlneless
Colorado, Nebraska. Wyoming and
the same reduced rates that apply every eveSeveral more Thanksgiving day Idaho.
wave for $3.50; Dutchess oil
wave,
$3.00r
our
regular
$3.00
oil
proclamations
were
made
in
the
folning after seven and all day every Sunday.
wave for $2.00.
c27 lowing years; then under Jefferson 2 ^ pound stitched, quilted batthey were forgotten. But those sen- ting. 59c, at Weekes'.
Below are shown typical examples of these
FX>R SALE—.We have a small
quantity of milk suitable for hog timents of Washington's original
low rates. Rates to other points will be proporor chicken feed, 2c per gallon. proclamation became a creed gen- Wipe Ivy leaves with a cloth
tionately low.
Lowell Creamery.
c27 erations later to Sarah Josepha dipped In milk If you would have
Hale, editor of the highly influential your house vines a beautiful glossy
GAiRAGE FOR RENT—On River- Godey's Lady's Book, the magazine green. Ferns and gardenias should
M f b t & Smday
side Drive. See Frances Mead with the quaint and colorful fashion be sprayed daily in order to keep
their foliage bright and healthy.
Lowell.
p27
prints which today decorate lamp
Rstst
FOR SALE>—Oak dining room shades and hang in picture f r a m e s F u r collar dress coats, $16.75,
suite, 8 piece, in good condition. in thousands of homes.
$19.75, $24.75, a t Weekes'.
Springs and mattress; also 16
This cultured, energetic little
New Hampshire Red pullets.— woman devoted a large share of her
Baldwin
$ *35
Mrs. John Campbell, 1 mile north time to h e r plan to make Thanksand % mile west of Alto.
p27 giving day an annual national holiIthpeming
75
LOST—Ford V8 tire cover. Finder day. She wrote literally thousands
please call Lowell phone 394. c27 of personal letters to governors urging that their states unite in observI r o nw o o d
80
FOR SALE}—Used lumber, to he ing a Thanksgiving day. She foresold in one lot; 2 Inside doors and saw the coming of the Civil war,
Manistique
65
one door glass, window with
frame. Joe Speerstra, Corner of and she looked upon a national
Hudson
and Highway, Lowell Thanksgiving day, uniformly celeMarquette
75
P27 brated by all of the states, as conducive toward peace.
Sault Ste. Marie
70
But it was not until after the war
L o w e l l M a r k e t R e p o r t had started that she succeeded in
Corrected Nov. 18, 1937
South Bend, Ind
35
obtaining a Presidential proclamaWheat, bu
$ .86 tion from Abraham Lincoln.
Rye, bu
.70 A national proclamation has gone
St. Ignace
60
Corn, bu
50
Buckwheat, cwt
1.40 forth in each of the 74 years since
E. O r a n g e , N. J
Barley, cwt
L10 that time. If we are happy about
Oats, bu
.32 it, let us give thanks this ThanksCorn and Oats Feed, cwt
1.55 giving to the far-seeing editor of
T w o Rivera, W i t
40
Corn Meal, cwt
1.45 Godey's Lady's Book.
Coarse Cracked Corn, c w t — 1.60
Walloon Lake
50
Shelled Corn, bu
78
Bran, c w t
1.25
RELIEVE MISERY OF
Middlings, cwt
1.45
W a s h i n g t o n , D. C
LOG
cJ&wputi
Flour bbl
6.00
Pea P'-ans, cwt
.• 2.25
Light Red Beans, cwt
3.50
Dark Red Beans, cwt
3.50
OEAR LUBRICANT
T h e s a m e l o w n i g h t a n d S u n d a y r a t e s a l s o will b e i n
Cranberry Beans, cwt
3.25
12 TABLETS
v.iw
R» n ns. cwt
3.50
effect t h e c o m i n g C h r i s t m a s a n d New Y e a r s d a y s .
Petatoes. cwt
65
Bninq IJOIVL caA t&ub
Butter, lb
.38
Dutterfat, lb
.40
Eggs, doz
30
2 FULL O R *
Hogs, live, cwt
8.15
DOZEN
ciogs, dressed, c w t
11.50
^esf. Uvn. Ib
04-.12
Beef, d r e u e d , lb
08-.18
Chickens, lb.
18-.20

Pare Pasteirized Milk

EATMORE NUT

PAN
ROLLS

• A

E X T R A
B I G V A L U E S
FOR EARLY THANKSGIVING FOOD BUYING

self to drink only

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hunt of
Grand Rapids were Saturday evening visitors of their mother, Mrs.
agent of an oil company and
R n P l d 8 n " d « " c n d e d l h e Earl Vanderllp.
S n
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Stephen
drove a tank truck. His experience,
^ ^
, ^ 1 and son Dale of
"The World Aa It Is Today"
he declared, had run the gamut of
C I SPAGHETTI
Lowell were Saturday callers of nnd sons of Conklin spent Friday
7-os.
pie wagons, chuck wagons, and
with Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Clark and
Mrs. Wlnnlfred Chaffee w a s
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Edson
G'Harrow.
COUMTIT CLUB
Pk0.
even "water wagons," but never
Audra.
Mr.
Stephen
went
North
chairman of the Armistice Day
Miss Velma Anderson, nurse at
before had he managed a horse
hunting
with
Mr.
Clark.
STBICTLT
FRESH
program of the Ada Ladles Literlb.
Harper hospital, Detroit, was a
drawn load of oil.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Freyermuth ary Club held at the Ada school
MICHIGAN MAID
week-end guest of her parents, Mr,
toll
The picture will be shown In
and
children
of
Lowell
called
on
house. Topic for study was ' T h e
uoHTrmmr
Alto at the Alto Grange hall at nnd Mrs. W. C. Anderson.
Mr. nnd Mrs, Hllbert Mofflt of Mrs. Charles Colby and children World As It Is Today." Mrs. Chaflb. bos 2 1 c
7:30 on Friday evening, Nov. 19.
Sunday
afternoon.
fee was assisted In her program
Alaska and the latter's sister. Mrs.
WESCO SODA CIACKEM i lb boi l7o
Clara Rogers of Stockton. Calif., Mrs. Fred Skeldlng and daugh- by several members of the club.
dozen
Alto M. E. Church Notos
were Thursday dinner guests of ter spent the week-end with Mr. Mrs. Daisy Ward gave a brief
NEW CBOP
lbs.
and Mrs. Ed. Davis. Fred came on study of Germany by reading from
The Clark Circle gave a very Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattison.
25c
HALLO WI
balk
Sunday
and
they
returned
home
an article written by J o h n Smolensuccessful chicken supper In the Mrs. Wm. Falrchlld went back
LARGE DIAMOND WALNUTS lb. bulk f 3o
sky who had just returned from a
church dining room last Friday to work Thursday at the creamery with him.
FANCY BLUE ROSE
Miss Isabel Cook and friend. summer In Europe; also brief deevening. A large crowd attended, after a three weeks' Illness, and
lbs.
lb. balk
coming from Grand Rapids. Free- on Friday Will Falrchlld got his Merle Mlckham of Grand Rapids scriptions of t h e city of Berlin unbalk
were
guests
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Harry
port. Lowell and the local commun- finger caught In the butter press
der Hitler and many of Hitler's
FANCT RICH RED CATSUP LARGE 14-os. bottle 10C
ity and enjoyed a very excellent nnd Injured It so he had to go to Currey Saturday night.
activities were told of,
Miss
Arlle
Draper
had
callers
TALL
fried chicken supper, A bazaar the doctor and have It dressed.
France and-especially Paris were
Pk0.
was held In connection and the Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and from Hastings Friday night.
reviewed by Mrs. Verne Furner,
Dinner
guests
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
COUNTRY CLUB FANCT PUMPKIN LARGE No. 1 ft oan 10c
proceeds were over one hundred Mrs. Edson G'Harrow were Mr,
who read f r o m a series of articles
AVALOM IAL
dollars.
and Mrs. Lelghton O U a r o w and Ray Linton Sunday were Mr. and pepared by her son James for the
TWIN OR
«
Mrs.
Henry
Smelker.
lb.
IVi-lb.
The Young People's Class, under Mr. and Mrs. John G'Harrow of
Lowell Ledger on a recent trip
12c
Walter Thome of Petersburg, through Europe. Mrs. F u r n e r ilSANDWICH
*
loaf
the leadership of Mrs, Dale Cur- Grand Rapids.
Pkff.
OLD FASHIONED MOLASSES CAKE each S5c
tlss, plans to have carpeting for Mr, and Mrs. 'Harmon Clark of Ind., Is visiting his wife and daugh- lustrated her talk by means of
the church auditorium In the near Grand Rapids visited Mr, and Mrs. ter Pearl for a couple of weeks.
pictures, maps and booklets Mr.
KITCHEN
future. This project was financed Albert Duell Wednesday and Mrs, Mr. and Mrs. Vernor Lynn of F u r n e r brought from Europe.
LA1GB pkff. 2 1 c
by a play and a box social. The Walter Clark and daughter, Mrs. Grand Rapids and Mrs. Gretta
The ancient history of J a p a n and
LUX
TOILET
SOAP
3
b
a
n
IBs
new carpet is badly needed and Jennie Williams of McCords were Proctor of Cascade were week-end its flowery origin as told by the
guests at F r a n k Kline's.
will be a real Improvement which Friday callers.
Japanese w a s the subject of a
c o u i m n r CLUB - GIAPEFRUIT
will be greatly appreciated by Mr, and Mrs. Earl Long of Mar- George Thome of Petersburg, paper read by Mrs. Lenna Cramrolls
everyone.
No I
lette were Sunday dinner guests of Ind., had quite a bad accident last ton. Mrs. Cramton told of the
Our new choir Is singing every Mr. and Mrs. Dick Falrchlld re- Sunday when one of the front amazing growth of J a p a n to a
tires on his car blew out, rolling world power within the last cen3 tolls
Sunday and assists greatly in lead- cently.
ing the congregational singing. Mr. and Mrs. Cap Feurstein and the car over several times. Mr. tury and she spoke briefly of
MANY
HIGHER
PRICE
VARIETIES
Valda Watts Is assisting with his Mr. and Mrs. Dick Falrchlld at- Thome was hurt quite badly, hav- J a p a n ' s present conflict and of the
lb.
violin. You are cordially invited to tended the show at Lowell Sunday ing two gashes In his scalp which crowded conditions in the empire
balk
required 16 stitches.
meet with us next Sunday.
afternoon.
and need for expansion as Japan's
Mr. and Mrs. Neal iProctor of only excuse for Its activities.
Bill Foster of Marshall called on
PINEAPPLE GEMS
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Falrchlld on Cascade and Mr. and Mrs. Peter Russia, the world's largest counSurprise Party
14-os.
his way North for deer hunting. F. Kline spent the week-end in try, with Us countless millions of
A very happy event occurred last
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Condon of Jackson. They visited Mrs. Proc- inhabitants, with Its multitude of
Thursday evening when a group of Lowell were Saturday afternoon tor's father who met with an acci- nationalities and various langufriends and relatives gave a sur2
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Frank dent, falling from a railroad car ages within its borders, was told
prise party In honor of Mrs. Chas.i
SHANK
HALF
LB.
•
M
'
of by Mrs. Grace Whaley. Mrs.
Mrs. Dorothy Flnk- and Injuring him quite badly.
Smith of Morse Lake, a t the home
flnder of Caledonia was a Tuesday Mrs. Esther Ferguson of Flint Whaley told of the so-called "five
of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Curtlss.
spent the week-end with her par- year plan" and that the new Ideas
caller.
(BUTT HALF
ib. 23c)
When Mrs. Smith responed to an
Stuart Draper of Grand Rapids ents, Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Bunker. In politics, economics and lack of
Invitation to dine with the Curtiss was a Saturday afternoon visitor Wm, E, Bunker is spending a religious life were bound to be of
family she found the home filled
few days a t the home of his sis- vast influence in all the world.
of his sister. Miss Arlle Draper,
SINCERITY
with friends gathered about a
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Sydnam spent ter and brother-in-law, Mr. and 'However, the march of time would
festive table singing their good
MICHIGAN
eventually t a k e care of the most
the week-end with their daughters Mrs. George H . Miller.
wishes for a happy birthday for In Pontlac.
Visitors and callers a t the Geo. radical of ideas. Mrs. Whaley read.
MILLED
the guest of honor.
Mr. and Mrs. Edson G'Harrow, H. Miller home Sunday were E. A. M r a Clare Lampert gave a most
(24^-lb.
sock)
After a very bountiful dinner
Jr., of Grand Rapids were Wed- Bunker, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Interesting talk on Modern Italy,
the candle-lighted birthday cake nesday night dinner guests of Mr. Brower and Mr. and Mrs. Harold reviewing t h e city of Rome as It
OF YEARLING
LAMB
was served with Ice cream. Mrs.
Colvln of E a s t Detroit
and Mrs. Edson G'Harrow.
is today and of Milan, Florence
Smith was the recipient of many
24V4-lb.
and Venice. Mrs. Lampert gave a
Mrs. Fred Pattison called on
beautiful and useful gifts.
Card of Thanks
Mrs. Duane Brown of Whltneyville
splendid word picture of Mussolini
Those present were Dr. and Mrs,
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Brown
7
I wish to thank my relatives, and of the fascist system of govR. T, Lustlg, Marylyn, Caroline and
Is contemplating a trip to Color- neighbors and*friends, the White ernment and of the ironic fact
HENKELS OB
Dorothy Lustlg and Miss Carol ado for her health.
that
the
greatest
influence
in
Circle and the Goodfellowship
June Smith of Grand Rapids; Mrs.
Melvin Newman of Grand Rap- Class for cards, flowers, f r u i t Mussolini's life is that of a womRosella Yelter of Lowell, Miss VirIds called on his father, Sam Newgifts and m a n y acts of kindness an, his daughter, the Countess.
ginia Smith of Lansing, Prlscllla man, Sunday afternoon,
PILLSBUBTB OB
F r a n k S. Mead's article in the
t4
l a m b B r s a i t ib. 9 c
during my recent Illness.
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Charles H.
Mr, and Mrs. H. B. Fuller of McChristian
Herald
enUtled
"We
DisMrs. Wm. Falrchlld,
Smith and the host and hostess, Cords were Monday guests of Mr. c27
a
FINE FOB STEWING
SHOULDER
cover China" was read by Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Curtiss and and Mrs. Charley Peel.
Florence
Cramton,
to
give
a
last
sons, Lawrence and Jack. A very
Sunday dinner guests of Mr and News From G n n d Rapids
minute picture of the China of toNONE BETTER A t M Y PRICE I
happy evening was enjoyed by all
Mrs. Chas. Deming were Mrs.
day under the leadership of the
present.
Owen Naah and daughter Dorothy Of Former Bowne Folks
Chinese Christian, General Chiang
COUNTRY
of Harris Creek, Clifford Nash of
Kai-shek. The new life movement
CLUB B4V& lb.M0k O
By Clara BL Brandebury
Alto Locals
Grand Rapids, Jack of Alaska and
In China w a s termed a "Modern
Melvin
Ellis.
Miracle."
H a r r y Curry started work in the
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Yelter P e t e r Stahl and wife of North
In conclusion Mrs. Chaffee, asAlto bank Monday morning.
North Campbell
Mrs. E r n e s t Roth of Lowell call- and Beatrice of Grand Rapids were Bowne and Will Blough and wife sisted by Miss Lyn Prevey, gave a
Mra 8. Draw
Sunday
afternoon
callers
of
Addle
ed on Mr. and Mrs. Edson G'HarN E W CBOP SWEET J U I C Y FLORIDA
of Freeport were Sunday dinner brief review of war torn Spain and
and Mary Sinclair and Mr. and
row recently.
guests of Willis Lape and wife of the many factions causing the
DM.
Mrs,
Glenn
Loveland,
present revolution in that land.
Stanley Kinney and friend of M.
Mr. and Mrs. Mart Griffin and
Kirtland S t
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Deming atMrs. Ida Morris and Mrs. Lenna Carole J o a n of Clio spent the week-;
S. C. were week-end guests of
bulk
Mrs. Joe Berkey of Lowell has
Stanley's parents, Rev. and Mrs. tended a party in Kalamazoo Sat- been the guest of her daughter Cramton, hostesses, served a dainty end with the home folks.
urday night.
Kinney.
WESCO
Mrs. Albert Womley and family lunch during the social half hour. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Leece of
EXPERTLY RIPENED AS ONLY KROGD RIPENS THSMI
Thursday, Dec. 2, the club will Grand Rapids spent several days
Mrs. Henry Slater was a Friday Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattison, ac- of Aberdeen S t for a few days.
SCRATCH
visitor of her daughter, Mrs. companied by George Skidmore, Seymour L a p e
and
Wilbur meet at the home of Mrs. Frankle last week a t the Thomas Leece
GOLDEN YELLOW
left Sunday morning for a week's
Emerson Colby.
100-lb. bog
Whltmer left Friday for a deer Bristol with Mrs. Ida Morris as home.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Colby were deer hunting trip near Alanson hunting trip in the Upper Penin- chairman of program, and topic
Mrs. Robert Cisler returned
for study, "Citizenship." Response home a f t e r spending a week with
Thursday night dinner guests of and Burt Lake, east of Petoskey. sula.
1004b..
their daughter and husband, Mr. Mrs. Pattison says if she could Stephen Weaver and wife with at roll call, "One reason why we h e r daughter and husband in
SNOW WHITE HEADS
FUU. PINT BOX
shoot like her mother, Mrs. Hlland Mrs. Emerson Wieland.
Mrs. Elmer Shaffer of Bowne vis- should abolish war."
Grand Rapids.
Deer hunters who left Alto for bert Mofflt of Alaska, who was the ited Mrs. Weaver's parents, Willis
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roth and Mrs.
different parts of Northern Michi- only one to center the mark while Lape and wife, Monday.
Mart Griffin and Carole Joan were
Ada Locals
SPBOUTS
gan were Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence practicing at the Pattison home on J , S. Brandebury and wife with
TSNDEB
Hastings visitors Saturday.
Miss Evelyn Glbbs, from Ohio
Richardson. Mr. and Mrs. Claud Thursday, she would feel quite the former's daughter, Mrs. Gilbert
Robert
Cisler
left
Friday
with
Sllcox, Elmer Dintaman and son sure of bringing back a buck. Heeringa and son J a c k attended State University at Columbus, was some friends from Mlddlevllle on
Paul. Floyd Hunt nnd son May- Little 7-year-old Dick Pattison, the auction sale of the household an over night guest on Sunday of a deer hunting trip.
nard, LaVerne and La wren de having seen the sad picture of the goods of the late Mrs. Cora Gard- Mrs Kaflp Gihhs.
Mr. and Mrs. Car! Roth and Mrs.
B r y a n t John Timpson, Ed. Clark, baby fawn with dead doe, said ner in Freeport Saturday after- Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. Drew were Ionia visitors Friday.]
Earl Vanderllp, Basil Hayward, "Grandma, don't shoot a baby noon. Mrs. Brandebury enjoyed H a r r y Fitch wore Mrs. Delia
Leo McCaul had the misfortune,
Roy Deming. Ernest Roark and deer or Its mamma, will you?" and meeting several of her former F r a m e and son, Elmer Frame and to loose an arm in a corn busker
lady
friend.
Miss
Elsie
Hurd,
of
Robert McWhlnney. (Hope they all I declared I sure wouldn't
neighbors and friends.
while helping a neighbor husk,
Mr. and Mrs. Fay Link and chilChicago.
bring back a deer.
Samuel <Rodabush and family of
Mr. and Mrs. R a y Powers of corn Friday. He was taken to the5
George Klahn and son Bert of dren of Campau Lake a r e moving Lowell, Ray Wieland and wife with
Pennock hospital In Hastings and
Elmdale were Friday callers of Saturday to the Hllbert Mofflt their children, Lola and Raymond, Grand Rapids are moving into the
is getting along nicely.
farm house, west of Alaska. Mrs.
Glbbs
home
on
the
Ada-Cascade
Mr, and Mrs. Edson G'Harrow.
of Freeport and Mary Trowbridge
Roy Heaven spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs, V. C. Wolcott of Link was formerly Myrna Cudney of Elmdale visited Mark Troyer road.
his son Milton and wife.
William attended church at E a s t
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Homer
Morris
and
Union City were Sunday guests of of Alto.
M a p e s District
Logan
and family and Mrs. E. M. Troyer
Howard Norcutt of Clarksville
Thornapple Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Sullivan and
Rev. and Mrs. Kinney.
Mrs. 8. M. Rowland
Sunday. T h e Ray Wieland family children spent the week-end in St. did paperhanging for Mrs. Silas
Mrs.
Spenor
Johnson
Melvin Starbard of Detroit w a s
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Grill and Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Sullivan of went to see their baby daughter, J o h n s visiting Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Drew on Monday.
home over the week-end.
M r a Bob McWhlnney and Garry Ionia were last Thursday evening who is very ill with infantile Benson.
Callers the past week-end to see Mrs. E m e r y Bowen and son of
Willard Church and mother and
Sunday supper guests of Mr. and
Lee of Grand Rapids were callers guests of Mr. and Mrs. Merle Ros- paralysis a t Blodgett hospital.
Phillip Schmidt, who w a s badly Ionia spent the latter p a r t of last brother of Detroit spent Tuesday
Mrs. Boyd Anderson were Mr. and
of their mother, Mrs. Earl Van- enberg. Thomas Sullivan was a
E
a
a
t
C
a
l
e
d
o
n
i
a
Mrs.
Oscar
Hogan,
who
has
been
Injured
last
Thursday
in
a
fall
Saturday caller.
week with h e r parents, Mr. and night and Wednesday with his
derllp, Sunday.
visiting her daughter, Mrs. W. J . Mrs. J a m e s McCormick and sons,
f r o m the top of a bean separator a t Mrs. Orville Austin.
Mra S. VanNamse
uncle, Elton Church.
Ed. Johnson of Grand Rapids Mr. and Mrs. Norris Akens and Glasgow of Baylis St. for a couple Bobbie and (Pat.
the
Orley
iRulason
f
a
r
m
,
were
J
o
h
n
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Berkey and
spent Sunday with his sister, Mrs. family of Belleville were week-end of weeks, is visiting her son, Floyd
Mr. and Mrs. Orvies Kellogg and
Yelter,
Elery
On
an,
Mrs.
Oabe
Big assortment of holiday handMrs. Wesley Clemens and son of
guests of the latter's grandparMr. and Mrs. Eugene Bruton
Charles Colby.
Hogan and family of Grandvllle. Mr. and M r a Fred Thomas of McOnan, Mr. and Mrs. John Baker,
Mrs. Reed Cooper and family ents, Mr. and Mra. Walter Thorne.
Cords motored to Grand Rapids and Micheal McGihn visited at the Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wells, Mr. Lowell spent Sunday with Mr. and kerchiefs a t Weekes'.
called on her parents, Mr. and Mrs. and their daughter, Mrs. Harold
on Sunday to visit Mr. and Mra. J a c k Nulty home in Grand Rapids and Mrs. Art Green, Rev. and Mrs. Mrs. Emanuel Stahl.
Mrs. (Herman came home Sunday Anyhow this talk about J a p a n ' s
Alderink.
Sunday.
F r a n k Klnyon.
Harris Creek
Ed. Davis, Sunday,
F. W. King, IMr. and M r a Sherman
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k MacNaugh- Mrs. Fox and Mrs. J i n k s of
Mrs. E m m a Lawrence is spend- Mr. and Mra Howard Miller Reynolds, Marvin Huver, Mr. and a f t e r caring for Mrs. Chalmer Mil- outrages against China serves t o
Mra. Basil R. Vrssland
ton were dinner guests of Mr. and Grand Hapids were Sunday guests
ing a few days in Grand Rapids, were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. Mrs. S. M. Rowland and Albert ler and baby for two weeks. Dor- take the mind of t h e public off
othy Miller went to work there.
such things a s the Klan, t h e SuMrs. Clarence Carr in Grand Rap- of Mrs. Ed. Clark and Audra. Mrs. Mrs. Margaret Silcox is looking visiting h e r son, E l m e r Lawrence, and Mrs. Ted Ellis.
Aldrige.
Miss Vada Seese spent Sunday preme Court and the slump in t h e
J i n k s returned to the d t y and Mrs.
A large crowd attended the
and other relatives.
ids Sunday.
Mrs.
Helen
Reynolds
spent
a
few
after the housework for Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Yelter Fox remained f o r a longer visit.
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. chicken dinner a t the E a s t Cale- days recently with her daughter, with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R a y stock market.
Mrs. J a m e s Barnes.
Seese and family.
and daughter Beatrice of Grand Mr. and Mrs. Albert Brown of
Ida Morris were Mr. and M r a donia church Wednesday.
Mrs. Oabe Onan.
Ken Morgan of Detroit is helpMr. and Mrs. Elton Church spent
Glenn Sanborn and Harold WelR a p i d s called on Mr. and Mrs. Kalamazoo were Tuesday visitors
Glenn Chaffee of Grand Rapids
All wool, 8 piece Snow suits, 4
Mrs.
S
h
e
r
m
a
n
Rowland
spent
ing out with the fall work a t the and Mrs. Chan Ward.
Friday with t h e former's uncle of to 16, a t 17.50. H. L. Weekes.
ton are among the deer hunters in
F . MacNaughton Sunday.
at the Ed. Clark home.
last
Wedneaday
with
Mrs.
Sam
Arthur Geib home.
near
Hastings.
the
North
woods.
Mrs.
Welton
and
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Lare and Mr. Mr. and Mrs. P e t e r Bruinikool, children a r e visiting relatives near Myers of Lowell.
Miss Marion Miller is spending
Sr., were Sunday guests of their
The next supper at the Mapes
and Mrs. Gtis DeMont of Hastings
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Cedar Springs during Harold's school will be Dec. 8. Everybody this week with h e r sister, Mrs.
and Mr. and Mrs. Dunlap of MidJ a m e s Shaffer and family In S t
J o h n McClinton, of Grand absence.
welcome. The ladles each bring a Johns.
dleville were Sunday callers of Mr. Mrs.
Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Proctor spent pie.
and Mrs. J a m e s Barnes.
Mrs. Rose Bryant, Mrs. Lillian
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ward a r e Sunday with relatives and friends Mr. and Mrs. R a y Hatherly of
Mr. and Mrs. John Heler of
Bryant and daughter and Mrs.
receiving congratulations on t h e in Grand Rapids.
Lansing
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Orley
Grand Rapids spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. S. VanNamee spent Rulason a r e deer hunting near Mary Krebs and children spent
birth of an 8^4 lb. daughter on
their sister, Mrs. A r t h u r Geib and
Sundsy afternoon with Mr. and
Monday In Grand Rapids.
Monday,
Nov.
15.
at
the
Ben
FaulkWest Branch.
family.
See J. L Nischan, Manager
Mrs. R a y Seese and family.
Mrs. J o e Metternick of Morse
ner
home.
Mother
and
daughter
Mr. and (Mrs. George Howard a r e doing nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. Semiah Weaver
Lake spent part of last week with
Wholesale Department
and sons were Sunday dinner
spent Monday evening with the
Wett Vergennes
Robert Morris, Willard Marks her daughter, Mrs. Howard Miller.
guests at the Bernard Flynn home.
latter's daughter, Mrs. P a t MoCaul
and
Webb
Ward
are
the
first
t
o
D.
D.
Krum
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Blakeslee,
and daughter.
report as successful hunters, each
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Blakeslee, Sr.,
Mrs. Daniel K a u f f m a n and Miss
getting his buck on Monday. Wil820 North Ionia Ave.,
Ben
Gherlng
and
Wife
of
Old
and Mrs. Rosetta Mead brought
in
Mission spent from Tuesday until Marguerite Allerdlng w e r e
Grand Bapids, Mich.
Mrs. Bernard Flynn, Jr., home lard's w a s a spike horn, Bob's a
Thursday a t the home of D. D. Grand Rapids Tuesday.
from Lansing Sunday evening af- seven point and Webb's a nine
point
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wieland and
K
r
u
m
and
wife.
They
brought
ter having spent from Friday un2t
their mother, Mrs. E d n a Crakes,
til Sunday a t their homes.
Dutton, Mich.
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Damouth
Arnold Wittenbach, Carl Roth,
of Clare visited their mother and
PuUhUd
Sendees T h a t Satisfy and Terms
Fred Ford, Arthur (Hermance and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. James
T
h
a
t
Are
Reasonable
BY
Arthur Gross have gone deer huntBarnes, Thursday afternoon.
Friday, Nov. 19—Clare Norton, ing.
The
hunters
from
this
way
who
S T A N D A R D OIL
Smyrna. General sale with nine
Mr. a n d . Mrs. Schlrvink of Big
left for the North woods were Wm.
Guernsey and Holsteln cattle.
There's an Ingersoll
Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. Adrlanse
C O M P A N Y (INDIANA)
Burns and son Farrell to NewSaturday, Nov. 20—Joe Rlchter, of Grand Rapids were Sunday visT
h
a
n
k
s
g
i
v
i
n
g
N
i
t
c
for every m e m b e r
berry;
Basil
Vreeland,
Glenn
SanADMISSION BY INVITATION*
Cascade. General sale with ten itors at Bert Baker's.
of the familY —
born and Irwin Lutz to Mancelona,
1
Guernseys
and
extra
good
horses.
Carl .Tajre". wife and daughters.
y o u r S t a n d a r d Oil D o a l o r
and J. C. Schondlemeyer to Maniswatches for |
Monday,
Nov.
22—Frank
A.
R
o
g
j
i
^
i
s
j
her
fcusband
of
Benton
an<
tee.
or RtprvsontaHvo
wrist o r h a n d b a g a t
ers on J o h n Keene's farm. West Harbor and Mary Alice of FordGrand Rapids. General sale with
g p e n t Saturday evening at the
p r i c e s from $ 1 .
For comfort and support, buy a
extra good horses.
parent s and
| h o m e of M r g
Kabo $3.50 adjustable corselette a t
Yen can buy them
Tuesday, Nov. 28—John Van- B i ( l W . c f l e h m f n g th« birthdays of
Weekes'.
Goor, Mollne. General aale with P e l l c i a Sohmldt and Ix)l8 and
Old and New Dances
at stores right here
A l t o G r a n g e H a l l , F r i d a y , N o v . 19
good IHblsteins
Mary Alice with a birthday supper.
in town.
Good Music
An honest mind scorns to say
Book dotes wltk D. A. Wlafder,
Fred R o t h and family are drivBASIL H A Y W A R D , A««nl
more than it means to perform.
U
f
T
A
I
C
H
—
$
3
.
9
S
mt State Savings '
i n g a new car.
YANKII —$1.SO
fure'R'obm
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YOU CAN SECURE a complete set of lovely Lady
Doris Silverware through small regular daily purchases at your neighborhood Kroger store. Ask
your Kroger Manager for details. Start "prospecting" todayI

Kroger's

Odds and Ends

A N r'/naeiAO&

r

e

I

A

LONG DISTANCE

TELEPHONE RATES
REDUCED FOR

THANKSGIVING DAy

From LOWELL to:

Auemite

C O L D

MICHIGAN BELL

TELEPHONE CO.

BAYER ASPIRIN

WINTER

THOMAS

IC.TH0MAS STORES!

SPECIAL

COFFEE
F I N E R FLAVOR
FRESH GROUND
For Your lU-quln-mfnts

WALNUTS
Diamond No. 1
New Crop
Thin Shell

,b

0 « POIND Nff

|A
I

Roasted P e a n u t s

2 lbs. 2 5 c

Friil Peel

3 oz.
Pkg.

17

c m COFttE

lb.

10c

Will'

Citron, Lemon. Orange
lh.
box

Cherries
Hershey's Baking
Chocolate
0,
Mince Meal Time
"
Fr h
Dates I'nplttod
"
Raisins Fancy
Seedless
M ,,
Cheese consin
" • Colby

19c
H lb.
12c
bar
3 9pkg*. 25e
3 lbs. 25c
3 lbs. 22c
lb.
2Sc

Covered

Try a Pound

OVEN-FRESH COOKIES
1 lb. R a i s i n G e m s
Pure, Wholesome, topped with
Fresh California RaltilnH

1 lb. C o c o a n u t K r i s p i e s
Crisp, Golden Brown with
Shredded Coconut

B o t h for 2 1 c

TRIPOINT
qt.
jar

Salad Dressing

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

28c

Pickles

CANNED FOODS
ISALEI
P

Finest
for l i e s

large
No. 2 ' - can

Early June
Sweet. Tender

No. 2

Golden Bantam
Cream Style

of Each

Sweet or
Sweet Mixed

qt.
i«r

Olives
Cos.

Stuffed S i
Q u e e n s Fancy

17c
45c

qt. jar

(•4111

SUNSHINE

No. 2

Tomaloes ^

Solid P a c k

SMACKS
No. 2

Odessa
Cut

F,,,cy

Toasted
Crackers

large
box

18c

No. 2

CarrotsDiced
Red Kidney Beans
Cheese
Spaghetti With
and Tomato
or
Soaps Tomato
Vegetable

Cerber's

Tall
25 oz. can

Baby Foods

tall
25 oz- can

cans

3

•

<»n« 2 5 c

Delmaiz C o r n

Niblets r : .
Pet Milk

27c

-

14e

2 n 15c
FANCY HUBBARD

4 | e t New Pumpkin Pie recipe

Squash

2 oz
pkg.

Tender. Well Bleached
f®

CIAIID NEW LOW
rLVUK

PRICES

Hard
Kansas Wheat

24 l a lb.
bag

Best Yet
SnowQieen^ ^
3 4 4 lbPillsbiry's Best
bag
3 4 4 lbGold Medal
bag
Kellogg's

Corn
Flakes

ib. 2c

pkg. . 7i c
c

2ot

Piipkii Pie Spice
Pnltry Seasoning

large
pkg.

790
65e
93c
93e

Celery Hearts ^nch 5c
Fresh, Crisp

Leaf Lettuce

ib.

5c

FANCY

Cranberries

ib.

13c

California
Emperors

U r a p e S

Fancy Jonathan

Apples No. i 5i b . ] 9c

Aa
"C

u
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Davis Lake
Mr*. Wm. Schradsr
Ed. Lind and Raymond Bannon
left Sunday for the North on a
hunting trip.
Mazine, Athol and Lincoln Dygert were In Lansing Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Pltsch and
son attended a funeral at North
Dorr Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schrader and
Tom Forward were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Daniels of Carlton Center.
Bert Louerldge spent Sunday at
the J e r r y Freeman home.
Maxine and Allen Lasby of Freeport spent Thursday afternoon
with Mrs. Wm. Schrader.
Miss Eva Reugsegger of Grand
Rapids spent the week-end with
Mrs. Kate Curley and son.
Mr. and Mrs. J e r r y Freeman and
son were In Caledonia Saturday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Llnd spent
Tuesday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Schrader.

ing her sister, Mrs. Elmer Schrenk
at Chicago for a couple of weeks.
Francis Seese and family were
Sunday dinner guests a t Ora Miller's.
Mr. and Mrs. Will H o f f m a n were
dinner guests Sunday a t the Mose
Stahl home.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Shaffer
and daughter were Sunday dinner
guests at the Charles Wood home
at Clarksville.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lacey and
Mrs. E. Klipfer were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Emerson

Newest all wool slip-over sweaters in gold, grey, wine, brown,
navy, green and rust, $1.95. H . L.
Weekes.

MONEY
SAVING

STAR CORNERS
Mrg. Ira Blough

Mrs. Alma Mishler and Velma
and Mrs. W. J. Mishler were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Stahl.
Mrs. Walter Quiggle spent Monday and Tuesday with her daughter. Mrs. A. E. Wlngeler.
Mrs. Rose Bryant Is staying with
Mrs. John Krebs and children while
J o h n and Clare are North hunting.
Miss Janet Miller and friends of
Midland were Sunday evening visitors at the Will H o f f m a n home.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Wlngeler
and Vivian were Grand Rapids
visitors Saturday.
Mrs. Foster spent the week-end
a t the Watson farm.
Miss Margaret Wlngeler Is visit-

Stauffer at Hastings. Mr. Lacey
called on Leo MoCaul a t the hospital while there.
Fred Oesch and family called at
the J o h n Wlngeler home In South
Lowell Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. P e t e r Stahl and
Mr. and Mrs. Will Blough were
Sunday guests at t h e Willis Lape
home in Grand R a p l d a

RD U/FQI'^ V V o f e r - p r o o ^

CALOX

UK. W t o l

soggy

JPOTH

" LU D € P
OJu

0

TOOTHBRUSH

W o r l d ' s l a r g e s t seller
s e a l e d in g l a s s

Anli- |
'

NI I n Y TOOTH POWOU

UHLU A Family Siie ^ 7
The l a s l e s t g r o w i n g loolh
powder. A McKeason Jjual*-!
ity product
•;
.J

T H E LOWKLL LEDGER. LOWELL, Ml GUI U AM,
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Keene Breezes
PUBLIC

NOTICES

Mrt. A. Lee

Morse Lake

Vergennes Center

Mr». Frank Houghton

N. M. K.

S/lVERSTRfAK
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Hobba spent
Mrs. Frank Aldrich. who has 1
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Haskins
Saturday in Covert with relatives. and Phyllis Ann and Eva Kerr of
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE spent several weeks at the R. H.
Mrs. Merle Dawson is spending a Grand Rapids and Elsie Kerr of
Dodds home, left last Saturday to
Defaults having been made (and
few days with her parents while Lowell were Sunday guests of their
sucn defaults having continued for spend the winter with her daughMerle is deer hunting.
mother. Mrs. Rosa Kerr.
more than ninety days) in the con- ter. Mrs. Altha Wolford, of Lake
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. (Houghton and
Bill Read and J i m Ford left
ditions of a certain mortgage made Odessa.
children were Saturday supper Sunday morning for the Upper
Warren. Clayo and Versil Reed
by Charles Dealer and Clara Deali-rm
guests at Maynard Dutcher's.
Peninsula where they will spend
ler. husband and wife of Township will leave next Saturday for their
Mrs. Matt Metternick and family some time hunting deer.
of Wyoming. Kent County. Mich- Northern deer hunt.
(br of/OO/SeaiofU tdy —
igan. 'to Home Owners" Loan Corspent Sunday with her parents at
Mable Davenport spent the past
Burton Biggs and two friends of
poration. a Corporation organized week in St. Johns with her sister.
Efficient housewives u s u a l l y Hudsonville.
Flint spent the week-end with the
under the laws of the United Stales
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL THING ON WHEELS
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Herron budget their time and work on a Sunday callers of Mrs. Rosella former's grandparents. Mr. and
of America, dated March twenty- and son Roger visited at Vego Lar- schedule. Some women naturally Yeiter were the Misses Marion Mrs. T. W. Read. Saturday eveAGAIN OUTVALUES T H E M ALL!
eighth. 1934. and recorded in the «en home ovei the week-end.
work faster with their hands than Bushnell and Helen Smith and ning they all went to Grand Rapoffice of the Register of Deeds for
Ward
Conner.
Theron
Cahoon.
others
do.
but
if
you
have
a
cerMrs.
Harold
Yeiter
and
daughter
ids
to
call
on
Marjory
Thompson
Kent County. Michigan, on May
land Mr. and Mrs. John Peterson
Third 1934. in Liber 767 of Mort- GPO. Hardy and Emerson Berndt tain amount of time allotted foi of Lowell.
gages, on Pages 111. and 112 said left Friday for Ontonagon in quest certain tasks such as dish washing Saturday dinner guests at Chas. Sunday Marion Read and friend
mortgagee having elected under of deer.
and bed making you will learn to;Smith's were Dr. and Mrs. R. T. took Mr. and Mrs. Read to visit
the terms of said mortgage to deEvelyn Sparks and Alden Sparks do things quickly even if you are Lustig and daughters of Grandjfriends in Ionia.
Burton and
clare the entire principal and ac- left Sunday for a visit with rel- inclined to be slow. Can you maki- Rapids.
; friends Joined them in the aftercrued interest thereon due. which atives at Lake City.
a bed in three minutes? You
Mr. and Mrs. George Lane. Sr.. noon. Mr. and Mrs. Read expect
W o r d was
nnriiinnt to w h e h hero is claimed
f r o m Mr. and should, so tram yourself to do It .of Grand Rapids called at Floyd to start for Florida the 20th.
to be due and unpaid <.n said mort- Mrs. Norman Higgins at South and gain some extra time for read- Yelter'. before leaving for Florida
Mrs. M. B. McPherson spent two
gage at the dale of this notice f o r ' B o a r d m a n to the effect they were ing and sewing.
^
days last week In Lansing with
( to spend the winter.
principal and Interest the sum of nicely settled In their camp with
—
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Yelter and her daughter. Mrs. Russell Davis
One Thousand
Two Hundred -even In their hunting parly. InToday's smartest tailored suit;- (•hildren called at the Corwin Por- Margaret Davis come home with
Twenty Eight and 27 100 Dollars | r l u d i n p Mr. and Mrs. George'Tav- are more feminine than t h e man- r itt home Sunday.
her grandmother for the week-end.
($1,228.27) and no suit or proceed- . OI . a n d M r a n d Mrs. Burr Higgins nifh models that used to be topi In Mr. and Mrs Floyd Yelter and
Estella Anderson has been spendine at law or In equity having been . i n d
style. A new and softer note Is daughters
visited
relatives
in'ing two weeks with her uncle. Jim
t o
c
%
e
Instituted
"
"
"
^
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jones are im- furnished in such trimming detailri.Rockford Sunday.
Wright and family at Owosro.
nnrt f h p V w
mortgage or an
j
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Yelter ate
Tuesday Mrs. Norma Frost and
t h e i r b u i i d i n g 8 w i t h a f i n e as velvet collars and f u r border*,]
Now. t h e r e f o r e , by v i r t o . ot t h . ™ . t ot p.lnt.
b w d . , UpeU and ^ ' t ,
S h « r S u „ d . y d l „ „ f r , 1 t h J f n n l e T . l t . r son Byron spent the evening with
power of sale contained In said
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stevens to wear with these suits a r e 8 n u g : . n d Lucy Duell.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Read. Sr. Wedform-fitting and very comfort- The chicken supper given by the nesday Mr. and Mra. Read spent
mortgage and pursuant to the Sta- moved from the Lewis Stevens aand
,J
lp with walking-height
heels Clark Circle last Friday evening the day with their sister-in-law.
tutes of the Slate of Michigan In tenant house to the C. Rising f a r m
such case made and provided. No- in Berlin.
covered with matching materials was well attended. Proceeds $100. Mra. PTiscllla Richmond, who is
tice Is Hereby Given that on MonMrs. Andrew J. Post of Clarke- or built up of little uncovered lay- Lloyd Houghton left Clarksville very poorly.
day. January 24th. 1938 at Ten vllle Is spending two weeks with e r 8 l h a t are nick-proof and re- Monday morning at 4 o'clock for
Last week and Sunday callers at
o'clock forenoon. Eastern Standard her daughter, Mrs. Warren Reed slllent.
White Cloud and was back In the Mrs. Mary Kerr home were
Time at the North front door of
Clarksville at 8 o'clock Monday Mrs. Clyde Skinner and Paul and
. ,
the Court House In the City of and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Stevens of
If your hair shows signs of dry- night w h h his deer.
Norma Gibson of Mlddlevllle. Mr.
Grand Rapids. County of Kent,
and Mrs. J o h n Husar and Mr. and
Michigan (that being the place of Lakevlew were Sunday dinner ness Improve Its texture before
Mrs. M. B. McPheraon.
holding Circuit Court In said Coun- KU"sts at the Lewis Stevens home, you have a new permanent. A
Callers at the L. M. Cahoon course of scalp treatments at your
ty) said mortgage will be foreMrs. E m m a Fennel and two
Clara B. Aldrich
closed by a sale at public auction home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs beauty shop, of course, will be
daughters of Flint were Saturday
to the highest bidder of the p r e - l p a u l C a h o o n
p C I e Colwell and beneficial or you may give yourluncheon guests of Mr. i n d Mrs.
mlses described In said mortgage, •wo sons and Robert Hawley.
.
. . scalp massage on Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wesbrook of Tom Read.
« ten-minute
or so much thereof as may be nec- Benny Colwell was brought to the alternate nights. On the other Seeley Corners and Letty Klnyon
essary to pay the amount due as
aforesaid, and any sum or sums Cahoon home some time ago. He nights give your hair a vigorous of Lowell were Sunday dinner
A p V K M I P t h e 1938 S U r e r Streak
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kinwhich may be paid by the under- is able to walk with the aid of brushing and "so to bed.
lacked the distinctive styling, the
I N I LATEST AND OUATIST FEATURES
Mrs. R. T. Williams
yon, Letty remaining to spend a
, "~
signed at or before said sale for crutches and is Improving as well
When separating eggs, if any of few days.
extra roomineaa. the peak ecooomy,
taxes and | or Insurance on said as can be expected
Of AMMCAf mmsr low-muod cam
remises, and all other sums paid
Mr. and Mrs. Corwin Cahoon and the yolk gets into the whites, the Mrs. Art Johnson and daughter
and all-around quality that set it apart from
Mr. and Mrs. George Clark. Mr.
the undersigned, with interest Clare Berndt motored to Evart on whites will not beat up stiffly. Re- Elinor of Greenville were Sunday
other
cars,
the
Safety
Shift
Gear
Control*
would
and
Mrs.
Elmer
Liskey
and
Mr.
move the
thereon, pursuant to law and to Sunday hoping to land a deer.
y o l k by dampening the callers of Mr, and Mra. Earl Ald- and Mrs- George Lane gathered at
still make you prefer "the most beautiful t&s*
the terms of said mortgage, and all
Mrs. Glenn Higgins is ill and corner of a soft clean towel and Ich.
on whecla." For this great feature is tha Unit
the Clark-Williams home Sunday
legal costs, charges and expenses. under the doctor s care.
dipping it in the yolk. The yolk Gladys Klnyon spent Wedneaday
improrement in handling MSS in tha lowIncluding an attorney's fee. which
to help celebrate Mr. Lane's birthRose Brestley spent several days clings to the wet cloth and every night with Clarice K a u f m a n and day.
premises are described as follows;
price field.
attended the roller skating party Miss Grace Hovinga visited Mrs
That certain piece or parcel of of last week near Palo, caring for bit of yolk can be removed.
Safety Shift d e a n the front floor completely,
in Ionia.
land situated In the Township of Mrs. Clare Humphrey and the new
, ., " "
,M
.
epeeda u p gear-ahifting. lets you drive with both
"Stove pipe , "funnel" and "pill Gladys Klnyon attended a birth- Ed. Shlmmel Thursday.
Wyoming. County of Kent, Mich- baby boy.
A. E. Wood and R. E. Colby mohanda near the wheel. It's a ngo and aymbol of
igan. more particularly described
Mrs. Ed. Frost was a Wednesday box" are a few of the shapes of day party given at Pearl Parsons'
tored North deer hunting Saturas:
guest of Mrs. Dell Lee and family, hats that were shown at t h e Paris !n honor of Grace Dennie and day.
the amazing p l u s value built into America's
Lot Number 105 of Hl-Park. acopenings. Bustles and draperies in Doris Stormzand Friday evening.
finest low-priced car—value which, a ride will
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Andy
Zoet
were
cording to the recorded plat therethe fashion of the 1880B were Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ritzema
tell you, tope them all.
of.
shown, on the new dresses, and were in Grand Rapids Saturday. dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. R a y
Dated: October 28. 1937.
Coates
Sunday.
Mrs. Ed. Potter
fur was used lavishly on hats as Mr. and Mrs. Guy Slocum and
P O N T I AC M O T O R D I V I S I O N
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
Mr. and (Mrs. Ollie Taylor of
well.
Omnerel Moton Sales Corporation
son Don were callers at the Earl Muskegon visited Mr. and Mrs.
CORPORATION.
Mortgagee.
Klnyon home Sunday.
PONTIAC, MICHIGAN
Chas. Vandenhout of Detroit and
Chas. Campbell Sunday, also Mr.
H E N R Y C. HART.
Jean Simmons of Lansing were
and
Mrs.
Austin
Anderson.
T W O G R S A T R A D I O P R O G R A M S ; "Now
Through
Attorney for Mortgagee.
Sunday afternoon guests of Mr.
Miss Grace Hovlnga was a dina Woman's Eyee" ormry Mon., Wed., mnd Fri. mt
Business Address: 244 HouseB. M. D.
Mrs. Adrian Vandenhout
3p. m.. E.S.T., Columbia
Network. "Venitjr
Show"
ner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Tischman Building. Grand Rapids.
Mrt. Melvin Court
—direct
irom tha leading
Mrs. Mary Gilbert of Orleans and
mrm Loom— • u r m MMT • A MTTM mr
ler of Ada Sunday.
Michigan.
Friday
night,
NBC Blue
Netwotk~at
9 p.m.
Mrs. Merton Alderink and son
Mr. and Mrs. P a t Shimmel and
HOLC 558
c24, 18t Mrs. Howard Nelson of GreenES T . - , p. C S . T . - ^ m ^ . T . ^ p.
ville spent Thursday afternoon Marvin are visiting her mother
J a m e s Munroe la on the sick list. Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Shlmmel motorwith the former's sister and hus- this week while Merton is deer
F r e d ReynoWa and Dolly Maines ed to Franklin Theatre Sunday
Legal Notice of
band. Mr. and Mrs. John Hunter, hunting.
of Grand Rapids were Thursday night.
State Savings Bank, Lowell
Mrs. F r a n k
Bergsma
spent
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hasner and afternoon callers of J f r s . Gabe Mr. and Mrs. P e r r y Adgate of
Sec. 59. Liability of shareholders. Thursday afternoon with Mrs. children of Armada and Mr. and Onan and Mrs. Helen Reynolds.
near Caledonia were dinner guests
The shareholders of every bank Adrian Vandenhout.
Mrs. F r a n k Hasner of near Lapeer
J a m e s E. Green spent Thursday of Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Huizinga
shall be individually liable, equally
Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y Coulson and were last week-end guests of their in Grand Rapids.
Sunday.
and ratably, and not one for an- children spent Sunday at Sand sister and daughter. Mrs. Rose InPhil Schmidt while threshing Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell and
other. to satisfy the obligations of Lake with Mr. and Mrs. Wlerenga.
beans for Orley Rulason last week Mrs. Elmo Dalhman were dinner
gersoll and familysaid bank to the amount of their
Mrs. Jack Denton and children
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hitchcock of Thursday fell from the top of the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
stock at the par value thereof, in
addition to the said stock, but per- of Ionia spent last week with Mr. near Orleans and Carl Cordtz spent thresher and w a s seriously in- Canvpbell Wednesday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Fox of Cassons holding stock as executors, and Mrs. George Denton.
Sunday at the C. E. Bowen home jured. His daughter, Mrs. Howard
Mts. Esther Porter of Muskegon,
administrators.
guardians.
or
Mrs. Adrian Vandenhout spent helping Charlie celebrate h I s Wells of Saranac, is caring for cade were dinner guests of Mr. and Thursday to the home of her sisMr. and Mrs. Carroll K r a f t and
trustees, and persons holding stock last Saturday in Grand Rapids.
ter-in-law. Mrs. W a r r e n Roush,
him.
Mrs. Ed. Shlmmel Sunday.
birthday.
Mrs. E. R. Hurd
as collateral security, shall not be
son of Dutton, Mrs. J o h n CampGeorge Hoover spent the week
Claude Wheaton and daughter Mr. and Mrs. John Hulzinga and where they met other friends for
Mrs. Jerry DeVine w a s a Satpersonally liable as shareholders, end with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
bell and Glen Snyder of Alto. Tuesurday visitor of her brother Lodo- Connie and Miss Ellison of Grand Joan visited Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k a visit. A potluck dinner was
but the assets and funds in their
callerB were Mr
served and a general good time was
Mrs. Hazel English and Mrs. W
» Donna LasRapids. Mrs. Mary Stlnton of Hulzinga Wednesday.
wlc Shear and family of Lowell.
hands constituting the trust shall John Hoover.
by
and
children of Freeport.
had
by
aU.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
George
Denton,
Lowell
and
Dr.
and
Mrs.
M.
J.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Don
Zoet
visited
Oleson
and
daughters
of
Grand
Miss Pearl Bowen was In Lanbe liable to the same extent as the
H a r r y Cramer, In company with Rapids called on Mr. and Mrs. Mr. a n d Mrs. Glen Gilmore and
Court of Three Rivers were Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Andy Zoet Sunday.
testator, intestate, ward, or person Mr. and Mrs. James Denton, Mr. sing Saturday.
baby of (Harrisburg were week-end
day callers of Mr. and Mrs. Mel- Mr. and Mrs. R a y Hovlnga visit- his son-ln-laws, left Saturday for Flint Curtis Sunday afternoon.
interested in such trust funds and Mrs. Clarke Fletcher and H a r would be if living or competent to old Denton spent Sunday in
vin Court.
ed Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Roberts the North on a deer hunt.
Mrs. Cecile Cronlnger visited the guests a t the M. Clark home.
act; and the person pledging such Grand Rapids with Mr. ana Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. C- M. Benedict, ac- Caledonia school Thursday evening IMr. and Mrs. H. Parish of Bauer
Mrs. Gabe Onan and Mrs. John of Lowell Saturday.
stock shall be deemed the share- Garret Crumbeen,
companied -by Mr. and Mrs. May- and Friday. National Educationai were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Baker spent Friday In Grand RapMiaa
Mvrtle
Porrltt
holder and liable under this secford Havens of Zion (Hill, visited Week programs were given by the Mrs. Roy Wilson.
ids.
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Kingma are
tion. Such Habllitymay be enforced
Mrs. Alma Dahlman spent a f e w
Friday evening with Roy Havens school.
Mr. and Mra. Clyde Dawson visin a suit at law or In equity by moving to a farm near Dutton.
Bowne Center PTA Friday eve- ited their parents. Mr. and Mrs
of Clarksville.
Mrs. Jennie Pardee
Mrs. Sam Snyder called on Mrs. days last week with Mrs. J o h n
The children of Mr. and Mrs
any such bank in process of lining, Nov. 19. "There's a Man In
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer S h a f f e r Henry G r a h a m Wednesday after- Campbell of Alto.
quidation, or bv any receiver or Fred Nummer were home Sunday. The House". Admission 5 and 10 George Tucker, Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Cool of Grand
were in Hastings Saturday fore- noon.
Mrs. Grace Hoffman called at
other officer succeeding to the leMr. and Mrs. Azor P a r k e r of
Mrs. Hannah „ Lott and „sister. noon on business. Mrs. S h a f f e r at-i
were Saturday callers at
iral rights of said bank: Provided, Sand Lake and Mr. and Mrs. Dell cents.
the home of her grandfather. H.
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Sherrington Rapids
U s
Miss Frances Porritt of H y n s t e n d e d t h e ^
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson and Dawson, Friday.
of the late C o n
That the additional liability Im- Lee were Saturday afternoon callaccompanied Mr. and Mrs. Steve
* - Hunter home.
Creek, visited Wednesday after- G a r d n e r e B U t e i n F r e e p o r t in the Deshome of Grand Rapids to Jack- Mr. and Mra. E R. Hurd enterposed upon shareholders under the ers at the Ed. Potter home. Mr. sons of Detroit were Sunday dinMr. and Mrs. Fred McDonald of
provisions of this section In any
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Detroit were Sunday visitors at noon with Mrs. Stella Rosier and afternoon.
tained a t progressive pedro Saturson Wedneaday.
and
Mrs.
Dell
Lee
were
again
callbank organized and existing under
day evening. Head prires were won
Johnson.
ra k
and
I
R u B
James
Green's.
Miss
Annabelle
Clark
Is
spenders
Monday
afternoon.
H^Mrs.H Beaale Benedict of Clarks^ °
f L
:
or governed by the provisions of
by Mrs. Berny McDlarmld and
Margaret Fiynn spent Sunday
ing
the
week
with
relatives
in
and
Farr
B
0
Rev.
and
Mrs.
King
of
Lake
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ed.
Potter
and
this act shall not apply with resvllle visited Saturday afternoon
„
i!
»>''
^rand
Reed Cooper and consolations by
with Marjorle Porrltt.
Odessa were Sunday guests of Mr. with M r . C. M. Benedict.
pect to shares of slock Issued bv Paul spent Thursday evening with
^
Thursday at Harold Ypsllantl.
Mrs. Fred Skeldlng of Ionia was and Mrs. Arthur Green.
The Campau Lake oil station la j * " * McDiarmld and Mra. B.
loaer8
any such bank after July twentv- Mr. and Mrs. John Hunter.
Mrs. Will Mishler accompanied
Patte on
lunch
w
a Sunday caller of Mr. and Mrs
" ^
"
one, nineteen hundred thirty-three:
Most of the farmers In this v l - : _
, Tr,,.r,T,
wine ladles f r o m Freeport to AI- E n a Bontrager and family, Mr. be.ng redecorated for the new
at
Provided f u r t h e r . That the additenant,
U.
S.
Hunter.
"
"
r
*
,
and Miss
e
to
Friday
night
to
attend
t
h
e
'
M
a
r
t
i
n
Beach
of
VestaM
l a n
left
d
n
l
t
y
have
their
tail
work
eon,.
J
J
j
,
,
J
S
Porrltt
and
U
i
.
s
M.tional llabllltv Imposed under th"
Mrs Flint Curtis vlaited frlenda'
^
P " *
" r l y Sunday
bur
chicken supper held Vy the Aid.
¥ '"•ere dinner gueats of Elmer
provisions of this section upon p 1 6 '
bel Bergy spent Tuesday in Lowand relatives in Saranac Nov. 2.
i
«* Newaygo
where he
Mrt. Albert Houserman
Mrs.
Will
Pardee
and
J e n n i e Shaffer and family and Mrs. Lydia
will
try
to
capture
a
deer. Wish
shareholders in any bank organell attending the leaders meeting
Karcher on
Mrs. Harold Van Putten of Grand you success, Marlon.
Pardee
visited
Wednesday
at
the
Sunday.
ized and existing under or governof the Home Economics class.
ed by the provisions of this act
Will Cowles. Sr., was in San- Alden Porritt home.
Harvey Blough and wife and Rapids spent several days
The F a y Link family have c o v Mrs. Dee Bn-ant and daughters
shall cease on the effective date of
Mrs.
Sarah
Lacy
visited
ThursLela
Starbard of Welcome C o r n e r s ' w e e l t w i t h h e r mother, Mra. Row- ed to t h e Hllbert Mofflt IK use.
dusky
Monday
to
consult
a
doctor
called
on
Mrs.
Corwin
Porrltt
on
le
this act, but only as hereinafter
day at C- M. Benedict's.
j accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Jer- y*
about his lame knee.
west of A l a s k a
Thursday.
provided with respect to all shares
Leo Cowles, son Holland, (Howard
Mrs. Mattie Mishler a c c o m p a n - r y Blough drove to Remus Sunday Sunday dinner guests at the S.
Mr. and Mrs. Merton Alderink
issued prior to Julv twentv-one.
and son of Detroit spent Friday Insley, Elton Insley and Leonard ied her sister, Mrs. J o h n Mishler and spent the day with Hiram E. Snyder home were Mr. and Mrs. Boys' flannel pajamas, size 8 tu
nlnteen hundred thirtv-three, bv
Don't Neglect T h e m 1
Ole Olsen, Mrs. Lillian Maddax and 16 years, $1.00, at Weekes'
Weber have gone North in the of Grand Rapids, to Hastings last Karcher and family.
any bank which shall have been
Katura dcdpied tha kidneys to do a night at Ben Aldrink's.
|
'
transacting the business of bankmarvelous Job. Their laak is to keep thi
Mr. and Mrs. Corwin Porrltt a->i quest of deer.
fiowliif blood stream free of an exceai ol
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Vosburg and
ing on June four, nineteen hundred
toxic fmpurUisa. The act of livinf—lift Gilbert Porrltt spent Monday eve- Mr. and Mrs. J a k e Mordyke of Ada
thirtv-five. Such liability shall be
ilMlf—is constantly produnng wasu ning at Guy Smith's.
deemed to have ceased a* of June
were Monday dinner guests at Almatter the kldnevs must remove from
Mr. and oMrs.j John .iThomas
four, ninotoon hundrert thirty-five,
the blood If rood health is to endure.
» and bert Houserman's.
v p
When
the
kidneys
(all
to
function
at
~on
'
r
e
Sunday
callers
at
Guy
as to all deposits made In and as
MID. Ola P u r d y lo ccnvalereing
Nature Intanded. there Is retention of Smith's
to all who becam? creditors of such
waste that may cause body-wide disq,,,
from a seige of the flu.
hank on or after June four, nineSunday
guests
at
Corwin
Portreaa. One may suffer naning backache,
teen hundred thirty-five. As respersistent headache, attacks ol diuineo, ritt's were Mrs. Elmer Yeiter and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Norton, acf ' t l n j up nifhls, twclllnf, puffinm Amy, William Porrltt, Mr. and companied by Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
pects any one who becnm<' n deunder t h *
tired, nervous, all
Mast and Marion, were Sunday
positor or creditor of such a bnnk
Mrs. Howard Heacock and Verne
worn out.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. Tlscher
prior to June four, nineteen hunaction
Frequent, ecanty or burnine paiaagei DePriester of Hastings.
dred thirty-five, such liability shall
of Lansing.
m a y be further evidence of kidney or
Clarke
Boulard.
Raymond
Clarke
bladder disturbance.
cease at such time as to any such
Miss Irene Bozung Is assisting
T h e r e e o f n i i e d and proper t r e a t m e n l and Leslie Jefferles went to Crysdepositor or creditor who expressly
Mrs. Leo Cowles with her houseis a diuretic medicine t o help t h e kidneyt tal Fall Saturday to h u n t deer.
or impliedly consents thereto, and j
Kipt rid of Mcem poiaonuiu bo^y was:*,
work. Clarence Laux Is there lookIn any event shall cease on Julv
Miss Alice Nash. Mrs. Neva
uae Doan'i PilU. T h e y have had more
ing after the chores while Leo and
one. nineteen hundred thirty-sevthan lorty v e a n of public approval. Ar
Smelker and Mrs. Rossetta John- Holland are North hunting deer.
•ndorard the country over. Inaiat on son spent an afternoon recently
en, as respects such a depositor oi i
UOOH'B. Sold at all drug stow.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry DeVine were
dashing
creditor, unless such depositor or,
with Mrs. Floyd Flynn.
Wednesday dinner guests at Alcreditor files wllh the bank an ex-1
Mrs.
Glen
Morris
and
sons
from
press written dissent to the change
bert Houserman's.
Orleans spent Sunday at Ben AIstyling
in the shareholder's liability as
Mrs. Peter Engemann was Hi
derlnk's.
aforesaid. It shall be the duty of
part of la.^t week with pleurisy-.
the bank to post a copy of this
Miss Anna Alderink spent the
Mr, and Mrs. Howard Reeves
section In a consplclous place In
week-end at her brother's home ••pent Sunday with their sister,
B.
H.
SHEPARD.
M.
I).
such bank at leasl thirty days
near Clarksville,
Mrs. Robert Nodding and family at
prior to July one, nineteen hunP h o n e 47
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Lumberl Lansing.
dred thirty-seven.
As respects
and
family
of
Kalamazoo
called
at
J.
A.
MacDONELL,
M.
D.
Elmer Richmond was a Sunday
banks which have not secured the
Leonard Johnson's Sunday.
P h o n e 110
express or implied assent of deguest of his daughter, Mrs. Albert
Homer
Myers
called
at
Leonard
positors. and creditors herein proHouserman and family,
Negonce Block. Lowell
Johnson's Saturday evening.
vided for, a copy of this section of
'Harold Houserman ate Sunday
the law shall be sent, postage pre- ' JfTuT Honrs, 2 to 4 nnd 7 to 8 p.m
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fatarnl of •Jinner with his aunt, Mrs. Earl
paid, to each depositor and crediOflice P h o n e 30
Lowell were Sunday evening sup- Vosburg and family of Ada.
tor of said bank not so assenting at
• per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
his last known address according
Coles.
to the recordf of said bank not
DOUGLAS H. OATLEY
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Porrltt and
less than sixty days prior to July
Mra. L. T. Andaraon
baby called on Mr. and Mrs. Wm
one. nineteen hundred thirty-seven.
— DENTIST —
Hutchins Sunday
A copy of this section of the law
Office over C. Thoma s S t o r e
shall be published once each week ,
Miss Myrtle Porritt, Clara LuH m i r k . . (. ... 19 . i n f j i 1 n sl,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bruton and
9
for a period of three weeks 1m- 0 n , ° f
j 0 1 - , a n d 1 t 0 ^cllle and Alice Heacock of Has
daughter Marlon were Sunday dinmediately preceding July ene.
Closed I h u r s d a y Afternoon
l i n g B S p e n t t h e W eek-end at Corner guests last week at the home
nlneteen hundred thirty-seven. If Phones: Office 50
Res. 35 win Porritt's.
of their daughter, Mrs. Clare Gleas
the bank falls to give such notice
Mr. and Mrs. Vance Sharp of and family.
and publication as and when proMlddlevllle
were
Sunday
evening
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Foster and
vided. the termination of such adcallers of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton little son were Sunday guests of
ditional liability may thereafter be
JOHN R. STRYKER
Johnson.
accomplished as of a date sixty
her parents, Mr. and' Mrs. Fred
— DENTIST —
days subsequent to notice In the
Mrs. Frances Jahnke, Mrs. Ward Batey.
manner provided
herein.
«u
piw.no
o
i
c
Hnm-c
Q
f
n
<;
Boulard
and
children.
Maxine
and
lu
Miss Margaret Gougherty Is conHoUni 9 t0 0
State Savings Bank. P h o n e 2 , 6
Geraldlne Flynn called on Dale fined to her home with ivy poisonLowell. Michigan.
rjpi-n Wednesday and S a t u r d a y Johnson Tuesday evening.
ing.
Evening. 7 to 9
Visitors at John Nash's Sunday
Mr. and M r s F r a n k Wakefield
NOTICE' LEDGER READERS , office closed T h u r s d a v a f t e r n o o n s were Mr. and Mrs. Leo Church anil of Grand Rapids were Saturday
Friends of The Ledger and Alto
son
Mrs
A m a n d a
Ervin
Mrfi
Solo having business In the Probate "
^
w . „ ^nd Sunday visitors at t h e Dorr
T
Glidden home.
Court of Kent County will confer i n W F l I
PITR
TTRRARY ^
•
^
n fnvnr on f-he nnbllflher bv reaue«»t- E U W t i L i j r l J I S . LiLDKAKX Jennie Flynn and Clair and Mr.
Mrs. Emmett Sheehan spent
fng the court to order probate no- GRAHAM B L D G . - W E S T S I D F a n d Mrs Floyd Flynn
Friday with relatives In MlddleMiss Velma Mishler. Mrs. Floyd vllle.
tices published In t h i s paper. The
—OPENCourt will be glad to comply with
Flynn, Margaret and Maxine atTuesday. T h u r s d a y . S a t u r d a y
Mrs. George Howard attended a
the request when mad"..
tended the symphony concert at bridge luncheon and shower for
f r o m 2 to 8 p. m.
Respectfully.
the Civic Auditorium Grand Rap- Miss Gertrude Downes given by
Al'DIE E. POST. L i b r a r i a n
R G. Jefferles. Pub. Ledger.
ids Friday evening.
Mrs. Hazel Patterson of Grand
Francis Porrltt of Grand Rapids Rapids Saturday evening.
was a guest Saturday at Corwin
Several ladles from this way atDR. R. T. LUSTIG
Porritt's.
tended Educational Week at CaleOSTEOPATHIC
A. J. Porrltt Is riding In a new donia high school Thursday.
Physician and Surgeon
car purchased of Lowell dealers.
Alden Porrltt and Owen Nash
WANTED—A correspondent f o r
General P r a c t i c e
eft Wednesday morning for the
The Ledger at Alaska to take t h e
Special Attention to Bectal
Just received a new lot of latest Upper Peninsula on their annual
place of Mrs. Harold Colvln w h o
plain and figured silk dresses at deer hunt,
Diseases
has moved away. The
editor
would like to have someone w h o ( P r e p a r e d and equipped to treat $2.95. Other special values at $2.89 Mr. and Mrs, Burwell McDlarmld
of Campau Lake spent Sunday at
would b e interested in writing t h e Piles, P r o l a p s e , Fissures a n d and $3.95. at Weekes".
the Lewis McDlarmld home.
i m p o r t a n t news of Alaska com- Fistuli w i t h o u t hospitalization).
The excuses we make for our
munity. If intereated, please w r i t e 1174 Madison Ave., Grand Rapidf
Office SB702; Bet. SB019 mistakes will nevar cover them.
Use W a n t Adva. for reaalta.
or call a t t h e Ledger office.
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ORRIN O. DYKHOUSE

Gala Opening November 20

ARTHUR A. CURTIS
Arthur A. Curtis, president of
Cuttis & Dyke, Inc., Lowell's new
and hustling Ford dealers, is the
next thing to being a native son.
His setting up here, therefore, U
something of a homecoming.
Art was born In Lyons, Ionia
county, but he haa been many
placea between that time and hla
coming to Lowell last Auguat.
He brings to his new business
here 26 years of experience In the
automobile game, all of them
spent in selling and aervlclng Ford
cars and products. He haa worked
In the main Ford plant, on the
road and In every branch of the
busineaa. From Detroit, he went to
Sturgla. Later he waa service
manager at Bloomlngton, III. Then
he went on the road as a field man
for the Ford company. For a year
In the war he waa In the coaat
artillery service stationed a t Boaton harbor about- the time of the
submarine scares off the Massachusetts c o a s t
After the w a r he returned to
Ford and went on the road again
as factory sales and service man
handling Fordson tractors. After a
hitch In Byron Center, he went to
Grand Rapids as a salesman. In
1930 he joined the A. G. Rasch Motor Co., Grand Rapids, rising to
sales manager there. He left that
position to organize Curtis A Dyke.
He and his wife and three children now reside In the Renus
Doyle home on Elm street. Art
hardly had transferred his membership to the Chas. W. Clark legion post before he was made post
finance officer. He has joined u p
with the Board of Trade and the
Rod and Gun club. His other connections a r e : S t Mary's parish.
Elks, Loyal Order of Moose,
Knight of Columbus and the Travelers Protective association. He is
a member of the state board of
the last named organization.
The other Curtlses are Mrs. Curtis (Mary), secretary of the firm;
Arthur, jr., 17. left guard on the
Lowell High football team; Richard, 14, also in high school, and
Mary Ellen. 11. in the grade school.

M ' s New Ford V-8 Sales end Service
Hi-Speed Gas Station
Come in and enjoy the Movies, music of the Ford Mountaineers, valuable Souvenirs and
Prizes and Dancing if you desire. You are cordially-invited by
Read everythinf on this page
for particulars.

Mr. Fixit Stoddard

Bob Knows His Job

Clyde Stoddard, shop foreman
for Curtis A Dyke, Inc.. knows the
"Innards" of a motorcar—any car.
not just along the Ford line—like
the palm of his hand.
If any mechanic has the right
to call himself an all-around man
on cars, Clyde Stoddard qualifies.
He's familiar not only with the
inner workings, but also with fender bumping and body reconstruction and he can t u r n out as neat
and professional a paint job as
youll get anywhere.
Stoddard has been a resident of
Lowell the last year and a half.
Before that his tinkering with engines and such employed him in
the Reo plant at Lansing and In
other factories, with Pelter Auto
Co. and Standard Auto Co.. one of
the larger Grand Rapids dealers
Clyde's
all-around
knowledge
and that of his service manager.
Dyke Dykhouse, enable Curtis &
Dyke, to proclaim on their big neon
sign out on the corner, "Service
for All Cara."

r

Modern
Wrecker Service
Day
Night Wreck Service.
Gill Lowell Phoie 44 er 24
Prompt answer to any call in village or vicinity.
H you are ever In trouble call us

CURTIS & DYKE, Inc.

R O B E R T BEAHAN
Robert Beahan. "Bob" to you,
stock man, station attendant and
in charge of lubricating department for Curtis A Dyke, Inc.. will
win you with his big smile when
he says. "How many please?" or
"About time for a new grease job.
sir."
Bob was born in Ionia and attended grade and high school there,
graduating f r o m St. Peters and
Pauls high school. After graduating he worked a t McManus &
Brothers drug store, and a t F r a n k s
5 ft 10. He came to Lowell three
years ago and has been employed
In the Ford garage here since that
time.

Best Wishes
For Continued Success of
##

Art" and "Dyke

#/

Universal Credit Company
Authorized Ford Finance Plan

Externally, they've torn down
the old canopy that formerlyfrowned on the front of their
building. They've cut a new door
on the Hudson street side t h a t admits to the lubricating department
and they've built a new women's
rest room.
Inside the changes a r e even
more striking. In the salesroom
they have built a suite of two office rooms and set up a parts department. equipped with every
necessary' Ford unit and with a
full line of accessories. The plant
section of the building has been
completely rearranged. The lubricating room Includes a new hydraulic car lift and every conceivable pump and tool and gun for
greasing and servicing not only
Fords, but all makes of cars. Bob
Beahan la In charge of this departm e n t A special feature of this
setup Is equipment for servicing
the new hypold axles t h a t many
modern cars now possess. Altogether about J3.500 has been
spent on improvements.
The shop, which is in charge of
Clyde Stoddard, under the supervision of Orin Dykhouse, has been
rearranged and re-equlpped to perform every service needed from
bumping out fender dents, touching up scraped p a i n t recharging
batteries and airing tires, to performing major motor operations
and reconstructing and reflnlshing
almost hopeless wrecks—not only
Fords, but all makes. They also
have one of the modern Ford V8
wreckers.
Besides there are several thousand square feet of heated storage
space. All In all, Curtis A Dyke.
Inc., musters under its roof a complete one-stop sales and service setup t h a t compares favorably not
only with those of other towns of
Lowell's size, but also competes on
even terms with those uf uui bigtown neighbors.
This will Illustrate better than
anything how Curtis and Dykhouse
have made good in their Lowell
stand: So f a r they have sold more
than 70 care, new and used, and—
keeping their fingers c r o s s e d - t h e y
haven't yet had a serious "squawk."
"We don't want to let them get
serious." says Mr. Curtis. "After
all, we hope to be in business here
a long time, and we know that we
can't be unless we give satisfaction. I n a town this size a dealer
can't get by over the years unless
he can sell and sell again to the
people who live around him. We
know, as well as the next fellow,
that you can't sell a s m a r t buyer
two lemons' in a row. We aren't
in the iemon' business; we're selling Ford cars and keeping them
•old."
Curtis A Dyke. Inc.. is not only
in Lowell, but of Lowell and for
Lowell. I t employs regularly six
residents of Lowell. In addition,
when It made over its p l a n t It
chose Lowell men for t h e job. The
contracting and carpenter work
was done by Clifford H a t c h A Son.
Clyde Klnyon did the electrical
work.

Congratulations

CURTIS & DYKE, Inc.
Distributorf of EX-CARBON GAS, HI-SPEED ETHYL, TIOLENE OIL,
SPEEDOLEUM OIL, Hl-SPEED SOLVENOIL

Lee Tires

Mr. Curtis, president and general manager, and Mary Curtis,
secretary, have taken up residence
here, occupying the former Renus
Doyle home on Elm street. Mr.
Dykhouse, who Is treasurer and

service manager, and Florence
Dykhouse, vice president.
Curtis A Dyke, Inc., offers these
other services: Hl-Speed Ethyl and
Ex-Carbon gasoline, Tiolene oil,
Alemlte lubrication, Lee Tires, battery sales and maintenance', a full
line of accessories and Universal
Credit Corporation financing facilities.

(Continued from Firat Page)

Genuine Ford heaters and
teriee in stock a t all times, i
plete stock- of Ford p a r t s and accessories. Your local Ford dealer
Is ready to serve you.

Curtis & Dyke, Inc.

Remodeled
Sales and Service
Opens Saturday

The other full-time employes besides Beahan and Stoddard are:
Ed. Henderson. Harry Thomas,
and Arthur A. Curtis, jr.

His full and formal name Is Orrln O. Dykhouse. but everybody
around Lowell and in Grand Rapids knows him as plain "Dyke",
Dyke has been engaged In the
automobile game the Ia«f 20 years,
but 'twasn't always so. He started
out with the state cow testing service aa a milk and tuberculin tester.
Dyke was born In Missaukee
county and went to school at Cadillac high. After his graduation
there he attended Michigan State
college several y e a n until he
heard the call of war. He Joined up
with an ammunition train outfit
as a truck driver and soon found
himself with the 4th division. He
was In the thick of the fighting
In France for 18 months.
After his return from over there
he entered the automobile business. Through all those Intervening
years until he went on his own
with Art Curtis In Curtis A Dyke
he served with only two firms.
Gast Motor Co. and the A. G.
Rasch Motor Co. In Grand Rapids.
His experience embraces every
phase of the auto business, service
and sales. His Is the responsibility
for keeping In AI shape the motorcars that Curtis & Dyke puts
out to Its customers here.
Dyke is treasuier of the company. His wife Florence. Is vicepresident.
There are three little Dykes—
Delphlne, 12; Thelma, 10, and Gordon, 7.
Dyke, like his partner. Art Curtis Is a member of the Board of
Trade and of the Legion post here.

Hi-Speed Accessories

Grand Rapids Hi-Speed Company

A N N O V y C I N G

A NEW FORD DEALER

CURTIS & DYKE, Inc.
The Ford Motor Company takes

We invite you to visit this new

pleasure in announcing this new

Ford dealer for service, and also to

dealership. T h e appointment is in

see the display of Ford V - 8 cars.

keeping with its established policy

Distinguished this year by two e n -

of providing t h e highest type of

g i n e s i z e s , 60 h o r s e p o w e r a n d

representation in each community.

85 h o r s e p o w e r , t h e 1937 F o r d

This new Ford dealer is equipped

V - 8 is creating new standards in

to render competent scrvice on ears

motoring economy. New beauty of

and trucks at low cost. Precision

line has been combined with the

equipment has been installed and

o u t s t a n d i n g comfort, safety and

a l l m e c h a n i c s are t h o r o u g h l y

V - 8 performance that have put the

trained. Only Genuine Ford Parts

Ford in a class by itself.

are used and labor on all ordinary

Today's Ford brings you even

maintenance operations is billed at

m o d e m feature, plus t h e assur-

a standard flat rate.

ance of satisfactory- service.

FORD

MOTOR

COMPANY

coirr

T H E LOWELL LEDGKB, LOWELL, MICHJQAN,

THURSDAY, NOV. IS, 1#S7

cellaneous shower at her home In
Grand Rapids for Elsie Gilbert, a
former Lowell girl, who was married Saturday to Thomas Eldrlken.
Greene Circle
Those attending from Lowell were
Tuesday evening, Nov. 9. the Mrs. Hazel Moore, Mrs. Geo. Lee,
doors a t the pleasant home of Mr. Cassle and Shirley Lee.
and Mrs. Charles E. Brown, 206
Broadway, were opened wide a s
Social Brevities
Mrs. Brown greeted f o r t y members
Mrs.
E.
C. Foreman entertained
and guests of the Greene Circle of
First M. E. Church. Mrs. E. S. the Bridge Club at her home last
White had charge of devotlonals, Thursday afternoon.
and with Mrs. Lynn Fletcher at the
piano, all Joined In singing lovely Mr. and Mrs. Bert Quick enterold hymns. The business meeting tained the P . ft P. Bridge club last
following, met with hearty co- Thursday evening. Honors went to
operation and plans for the next Mr. Quick and Mrs. E. H. Roth.
meeting which Is to be a Christmas
party, a r e In the making. Mrs. The Book Forum Club met on
Tuesday evening with Mrs. Geo.
F r a n k Schwacha added to the enPappln. Mrs. Don McPherson retertainment by giving two readviewed "So Long To Learn" by
ings. "Laska" and "I Go On ForDoreene Wallace.
ever." very humorous. Mrs. Fletcher sang two numbers. "When
and Mro.
Mrs. W. J . Smith enterDr^nm of OIH frrin** an#! nn.III__i Mr. wul
^ntar-

Social Events

'KSGI
FRESH

VEGETABLES

Celery Hearts
binch Sc
Hibbird Sqiath
Ib. 2 c

C

OODs

/
SELECT

ir/yy

Your Thanksgiving Day eating worrits arc ovtr if you'll
scan this list. Stocks art complttt to givt you a widt choict
of tht things youll want to strvt on this sptcial occasion
. . . at pricts that art unusually tconomical for tht txtra
fint quality.

Fiinc B,ue Ro,e

RICE

y

enjoyed by all and were very
heartily applauded. Refreshments
were
served by Mrs. J . C.
Hatch's division, Mrs. J a n e Naah
and Mrs. L. M. Yelter assisting
Mrs. Brown. Everyone Joined In
thanking the hostess for a very
happy evening.

YOUR GUESTS WILL

2 lbs. 9c

Surprise Birthday Party

GIVE YOU T H A N K S '

MissA Grace
—
c t i nDennie
i c
and
anu Miss
inisv
Doris Stormzand were surprised
with a double birthday party given
Inst Friday evening by Miss Pearl
Parsons and Miss Marguerite Watters at the home of Miss Parsons.
Among the guests present were the
Mlsws Gladys Klnyon, Phyllis
Yelter. Anna Ralys, Pauline KyT}. »V.
T- — —
*•*-%
**
ser, Barbara
Jean
Cahoon.
Hazel
Ingersoll, Clarice K a u f m a n and
Barbara Sherwood; Floyd Brand,
Clyde
Brand. William
Haberstumpf, Robert Smith. William
Dregor, R a y Elliot. Bert Richardson and Douglas LaDue of Ionia;
Harold Green. George Gane, Walter Laclc and Casslmer L a c k of
Lowell.

FOR SERVING THESE

Florida Gnpelrill
10 lbs. 3 5 c

RED & WHITE

FINE FOODS

CRANBERRY SAUCE

17 oz.
can

15c

R E D ft WHITE

Peanut
Butter

FALLAS

MINCE MEAT ^ n v . . 2Sc

lb.

R E D ft W H I T E

Corn Flakes
PkO

U f

Peaches , 1 " ' 23c

"""•
Yel.Corn 2"»29c
tH
can
12c
23c Pumpkil Ntt.

STUFFED

Olives
Melitosb Apples
8 lbs. 2 5 c

EVAPORATED

2 lbs. 2 9 c

tall
can

4 lbs. 2 5 c

Qround Fresh

7c

ib.

17c

R E D ft W H I T E

9c
|

Shoestring
| QA
Carrots
2 cant | JfC

Thanksgiving Ten by JoUy Junior
Girts' Club
The Jolly Junior Girls' club of
Lowell school Is planning a Thanksgiving tea to be given on Tuesday
afternoon. Nov. 23, from 3:30 to
The girls a r e having lots of
fun planning a fine program and
appetizing refreshments for their
parents, friends and neighbors.
Since the club Is new and not yet
on Its feet financially, the girls a r e
charging five cents for admission
to the tea. They will be happy to
receive all comers. Get acquainted
with your school and help out t h e
club by coming to the kindergarten
room In the new achool building
on the Tuesday before Thanksgiving.

R E D ft W H I T E

Strained
Honey

ib. 19c

R E D ft W H I T E

Red Salmon
tall oan

29c

B L U E ft WHITE
RED * W H I T E

WASHO

Granulated
Soap

19c i r . " " ; : . . . 19c
Ib. 2 5 C

IIIUCiTICe
HIICRIIbw

^

Sweet Peas
2 cans

29c

B L U E ft WHITE

Coffee

RED ft W H I T E

R E D * WHITE

Aprkots

Bananas

COFFEE

MILK

Jonathans
Cranberries

G R E E N * WHITE

RED * W H I T E

Spy Apples
4 lbs. 1 5 c
8 lbs. 2 5 c

bottle

19c

IOC

T h e Breakfast
2
91 r
of C h a m p i o n s boxes

Honor Guest a t Shower

Ib. 25c

Mrs. Hazel Patterson of Cascade
Road w a s hostess a t a bridal
shower Saturday, complimenting
Miss Gertrude Downes of Lansing,
who will become the bride of Joseph F. Kelley, son of Wm. T. Kelley of Cascade Road. Gueats Included Mrs. Garret Downes of
Parnell, Miss Ann Downes of Detroit, Mrs. George Howard of Alto,
Misses Margaret. Katherine and
Mayme Eardley. Mrs. Edward
Eardley, Mrs. E d w a r d McKnlght,
M r a J . E. Powers, Mrs. J a m e s
Murphy, Mrs. E d w a r d V, Kelley,
Mrs, Joseph Kelley, Mrs. J a m e s
Kelley and Mrs. Clayton Waldron
of Grand Raplda.

R E D ft W H I T E

Coffee

Ib. 29c

Your Thanksgivlnf dinner will be a success if jrou let Weaver's select your
bird. We will have choice fatted young turkeys, spring ducks and geese,
young roasting chickens and all white meat domestic rabbits, also fresh
tender beef, pork, veal, lamb and m u t t o n . The price will please you. Leave
your order early to get t h e best.

ROUND
04ft4lL
or SIRLOIN d I 6 d K

lb. 23c

Entertains For F o r m e r Lowell Girt
M r a John Van Wlngen entertained Friday evening with a mls-

WEAVER'S FOOD
MARKET
Meetings For
Potato Producers

Man Is as strong as the feelings One never hears of the losers; It
he controls, or as weak as the is the winners who do all the
feelings that control him.
shouting.
|

€

BE T H A N K F U L FOR

Red Comet Coal
Anything may be better than chopping treee f o r - fuel,
b u t o u r customers toll us t h a t there la nothing like Red
Oomet coal for clean, economical beating; that there is
less a s h
m o r e h a i l per ton. We know that's t h e
of coal you want, so we aay to you: Buy Red
Comet coal f o r real satisfaction.

C.H. RUNCIMAN
Michigan

Kent County potato producers
who have questions about the new
rules and regulations in regard to
grading and Inspecting potatoes
should plan to attend one of the
four meetings to be held next week
Monday and Wednesday. Novemi ber 22 and 24.
Monday morning's meeting will
be held In the basement of the
Algoma Grange Hall. In the afternoon at the Spencer Grange Hall.
I Wednesday morning's meeting
'will he held at the Caledonia High
School and In the afternoon at the
City Hall In Lowell.
Morn'ng meetings called at 10:00
o'clock and the afternoon meetings
at 1:30 o'clock.
Mr. Roy Blackburn of the State
Department of Agriculture will be
present to lead the discussion and
give a grading demonstration.
All potato producers are urged
to attend.
Meetings arranged for by Agricultural Extension Service in Kent
County.
Davencrepe silk chiffon hosiery.
85c, 11.00 and 11.23. at Weekes'.
CARD O F THANKS
We wish to thank the Cheerful
Doers, the Methodist Ladies Aid
and all our neighbors and friends
who were so kind to Mr. Kammeraad during his recent illness.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Kammeraad.

for
L.

Mrs. Theressa Howard, Mrs. Lucille Byrne and Mrs. Harry N.
Brlggs attended
a Democratic
luncheon at the Chamber of Commerce In Grand Rapids today
(Thursday).
Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y N. Briggs
called on Mr. Briggs' sister, Mrs.
Jennie Damoth in Wayland Sunday,
Mrs. Damoth left today
(Thursday) for a vielt In Chicago
and lola, Kan.
Postmaster and Mrs. F, J, Hoeley. Mr. and Mrs. Harry N. Briggs
and Ralph Sherwood attended a
Democratic banquet and meeting
of this congressional district In
Grand Rapids last Wednesday evening
72 x 84 Esmond new Meteor, all
wool single blankets, 18.75, at
Weekes'.
Sunday guests at the home of
Mr, and Mrs. R. G. Jefferles were
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Townsend and
son Julian of Bay City, Dr. and
Mrs. H. L. Imus and daughter
B.lly of Ionia and Mr. and Mrs.
Reuben Lee and son Richard of
South Boston.
Will Keech of Lowell waa among
the first hunters to bag his buck
on the opening day of the deer
hunting season. He shot his deer
near Biteley on Monday afternoon
a t two o'clock and waa back home
that same evening. Others we
have heard of who got their deer
the first day out were Vine Hunter
and Bud Moore.

Silk and wool hosiery, 90c and
If you have taken proper care of | $1.00, a t Weekes'.
the past, the present will b e found
all r i g h t
| Ledger Want Ads oav

Moose Feather Party
Friday Nov. 19, 8:30 p. m.
TURKEYS, QEESE, CHICKENS, QROCERIES

EVERYBODY W E L C O M E

Ptiebisc, Heatisg
Electric Pumps
ISteves
Glass
Reefing end
Sheet Metal
W e stock a complete line of
Plumbing Supplies a n d maintain a Modem Tin Shop.

BIRTHS

How to Keep Stainless Knives
Knives with stainless steel blades
should not be stored in flannel bags.
The flannel absorbs moisture and
may, thereby, cause discoloratlons.
The handles of the knives should
be wrapped in flannel and the blades
left uncoverted.
Hew Alaska Is Governed
Alaska's governor is appointed by
the President of the United States
and the citizens elect their own
Territorial legislature and their
delegate to the United States congress.
Hew te Bmeeth Glass Edge
A glass edge can be smoothed by
grinding on a fine grain carborundum wheel and polishing on a buffing wheel using hydrofluoric acid;
or by rouge on a horizontal wheel
covered with a felt pad.

Winter Driving
O u r Insurance Protects
Anywhere

Wolverine Insunnee Co.
H J . RITTENGER, Agent
Lowell, Mich.

LOWELL
SUNDAY-MONDAY, NOV. 21-22

Phone 78

Bes. MS

Chas. W. Cook
c49 |tlV

Beats Solo Flight Record

The November meeting of the
Ionia County Republican Women's
Club was held at the Ionia City
Hall on the afternoon of Wednesday, the 10th. Only a short program was given as the meeting
was largely given over to the business of adoption of the new constitution and appointing of committees, etc., to carry on the work
for the coming year.
Ten directors were named. They,
with the elected officers and chsiirmen of the standing committees
will compose an executive commit- KENT, England . . . Jean Batten,
tee. A special publicity committee New Zealand avlstrti. Is accUfeed
was also appointed and an advis- by many as the taftesl seoeessor
ory board Is to be chosen by the to the crown of Amelia Barhsrt,
greatest woman flier. Bettering
executive committer
Plana for the J a n u a r y meeting the prvvVms mark of Jhn Broada r e In charge of Mrs. Bessie Gallo- boat. eetahUahod last May, by
way, Mrs. Wm. Amphlet and Mrs. more than II hows. Miss Batten
S t w Cross Port Darwin, AostraUa,
Jessie Smlth-Fande.
to L y a j e e Airport. England, la
Ore days. I I h o w s s a d II minitos,
Real E s t a t e Transfers
to sot a new sU-tims solo record
The Federal F a r m Mortgage corporation to Arthur B, Johnson
and wife, p a r t N. E. %, sec. 26, Newest $1,00 purses and bags a t
Lowell township.
Weekes'.

—But Who's Looney Now?
When
the b o y s
nQmJ thit

$hot it
mu Juti
* m
hut
Hollywood
Btudio e x e c s
$aw it
and cast both
clowns
in a
$2,000,000
picture!
Incidentally,
tfs
W, C. Fields
doing a
Frankenstein
with
Jawn

1

11

-.-4

1^

B a r r ym o r e .

STELLA
DALLAS"
fiSTAMWYGX

More Local News
See west window display
latest lace table cloths. H
Weekes.

At The

So. Boston Grange

STRAND

We
Deliver

Phone
156

No man knows how much Joy
Manufacturers of silk stockings
warn of shortage If Japan bans there Is In the world until he besilk exports. What of It? We're comes concerned in the sorrows of
others.
used to bare legs.

Lowell

Mrs. Ed. Reynolds entertained at
her home Monday afternoon with
a deasert bridge. Four tables of
bridge were in play. Honors went
to Mrs. John Arehart, Mrs. George
Arehart and Mrs. Elizabeth Lalley.
All enjoyed a pleasant afternoon.

TURKEY

The Book Review Club was entertained Tuesday evening at the
home of Mrs. L. R. Miller. Miss
The regular meeting of South
Eleanor Jewell reviewed the book Boston Grange was held Saturday
entitled "Gentleman
Overboard" evening, election of officers being
by Herbert Clyde Lewis.
held with the following results:
Master, Ira Sargeant; Overseer,
The Old
—— Time
•••••« Club
wiu was enter- Frank Freeman; Lecturer, Mrs.
Gained at the home of Mr. and Alma H a r k e r ; Chaplain, Mrs, MaM " - Ol«nn Sayles Saturday eve- bel Tucker; Secretary, Mrs. Irene
nln
S - Cards were played, high Tapley; Treasurer, Paul Wittenhonors going to Mrs. Orley Burns bach; Steward, Lyle Bovee; A s s ' t
and
Ralph Sherwood and consola- Steward, Claude H a r k e r ; Gatetlons to M r a Earl Dowllng and keeper, iHenry Tapley; Ceres, Mrs,
Rlckner. Refreshments were Mabel Bovee; Pomona, Gladah
"efved a t midnight a f t e r which all Sargeant; Flora. Mildred Kyser;
•
rl
orta
r>t for9 their
4 W homes.
departed
Ass't, Lady Steward, M r a Floy
Freeman, Installation of officers
will be held on Saturday evening,
Nov. 27 with Mr. and Mrs. O, C.
Slocum cf Ronald Grange aa inTo Mr, and Mrs, Ralph Coombe stallation officers. Business meet(Floy Kyser) of Gladwin, a daugh- ing will be called promptly at 8:00
o'clock at which Hme the 4th deter, Carolyn Florence, on Nov. 8.
gree shall be conferred to all parties who have not had that deAll s 11 k, fashioned, service- gree conferred upon them. Anyweight hosiery. 49c. at Weekes',
one wishing to take this work
please be present. Immediately
following this work the newly
Hsw ChUe Gel Its N a a e
When the Spaniards arrived in elected officers will be installed.
the South American country which Potluck supper will be served.
Ionia County Pomona Grange
we now call Chile they heard the
will be held Saturday, Nov. 20 with
natives give this name, which
Ronald Grange. Installation o f
means cold, or "land of snow," to county officers will be held. Pota certain cold part of the country, luck dinner.
and so they wrongly applied the
name to the whole of its vast area. IONIA G.O.P. WOMEN BUSY

Sense shines with a double luster
when it is set in humility. An able
yet humble man la a Jewel worth
Mrs, P . J . Fineis entertained on a kingdom.
Sunday with a birthday dinner for
her son Irwin of Ionia. Guests
were Mrs. Irwin Fineis and Mr,
and Mrs. Wade WiUlman of Ionia,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Rice of Portland and Mrs. Gerald Fineis.
BE PROTECTED O N
Entertains With Dessert Bridge

A

their wives and husbands. There
were twenty-two present.

Birthday Dinner

lb. 19c
Vege'ble Shortening PORK ROAST cut of i h o u l d e r
2 lbs. 27c
Pirk Smate h. 20c tow tfiim Ik. I9e Side fork
h. 20e
Beef Ribs I b . l ^ c tof Liter Ik. lie Cilf leirli Ik. ISe Beef Tongue Ik. 15c
Beef Pot Roast
LARD Pure H o m e Rendered Style
2 lbs. 29c
Ib. 15c
Mutton Stew Ib. 8c Beef Chuck Roast choice shoulder cut. |b. 18c
Mutton Shoulder
Ib. 121c
Fresh Hamburg
2 lbs. 31c

LET'S TALK

John BOLES

Roger Wolf Kahn Cartoon Patht Ntws
T h u n d a y , T h a n k s g i v i n g Day, Nov. 25

THE SPARKLING TALE OF AN HEIRESS
WHO WAS WILLING TO SPEND HER
FORTUNE FOR LESSONS
s IN LOVE!

;p R i c t R i m
Special for Saturday

3 - Milk PaiU for $1.00
Red Head Flashlight $1.25
COMPLETE

WITH

BATTERIES

Figure w i t h u i o n your
BARN EQUIPMENT
Vlalt Toyland Headquarters
TRY OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN

•4

\

M e l e i i i e cbrrdll
FMnCISLEPIRERIN
aCOLUWSIA J»ICTUB1

MISCHA
AUER

Comedy, "Silly Night"
Sport., "Football Fever"
Michigan First Fox News

It's Easy To Go By Bus--TO T H E NEXT TOWN—OB ACROSS T H E COUNTRY
Friendly travel agents a r e always a t your service without ooet
or obligations.
Make It a point to consult your bus agent on any trip you may
be planning.
H e often knows of routes which will save you time and money.
Bus Depot
H E N R Y ' S DRUG STORE
Rhone 30

The Short Way Lines

/
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